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O-H-O-T-I ipell* fUh, we are 
bjr a ckarmlng youug lad) 

wfco morad to Hlco raoeiitijr with 
bar as-aarvlceoun buatiand.

A ttavataa of O. B. Shaw's fun 
aad phibiaophr, bara'a tb« way 
aha aiplalna that grotaaque spall- 
ta< of a common word, under tbe 
nhra grotaaqua aystam we now 
amploy ia tba Bngllsb language.

Tka “■h“ Is pronounrail Ilka 
tboaa lattars In “enough” ; the “o" 
la Ilka the one In woman; and the 
“tt" la to ba sounded like those 

as ia l̂ara In nation.
whan aiplaliiad. Isn’t It? 

won't ballOTa a. a  S. sur- 
raaafal In reforming our system 
of spalling until ba gats that last 
*'b" out of bomb.

•
Just a few years ago tba man 

on tba street was talking about a 
man named Hitler and a far-off 
ronntry of Oarmany.

At that lima It was hard In see 
such talk could t>e taken 

aarlously. Things iliat far away 
could not affect us. we thousht 
But now wa ran all look back and 
see that wa were affected—and 
how!

Now there's a lot of talk going 
around about Russia. \Vith<int any 
attempt to analyte the situation 
wa pass on — with the assuraiue 
ibnt present world trends may in 
tigia affect us Imally — excerpts 
from n recent speech hy iieuatur 

Conually. chairman of the 
l^elgn  relations rnnimittee of the 
S^ata, and I'nlted States delegate 
to tba Qaueral Assembly of I’nlted 
Nations in London, delivered In 
the Senate March I !. 1H46:

•
*** At the outset I want to inak- 

ray posittoii unequivu-ally clear. 
In my opinion, the Ceneral As- 
aembly was an outstanding sne- 
esNS. In my opinion, the I'lilted 
Nations machinery demunstixii>‘d 
undeniably its usefulness and the 
gaaat Influence It may exert In 
imhalf of world peace. In mv 
opinion, the Charter remains the 
beat hope of mankind.

''I  would not be frank If I were 
to Imply that all was light without 
haat in Igradoii. Just as there are 
erldenras of party politics, sectiou- 
aNsm and pressure group activl- 
tiaa In our own Congress, so there 
ware evidences of nationalism, 
power politics and lobbying in 
I..ondon.

'■Slowly and painfully the 51 
I'olted Nations, through the liistrii* 
infiitality of the (ieneral Assem
bly, are learning to crMiiwrate on 
a j»ear'e-tlme Imsis. We imist not 
Iid Impatient with the progress 
lAde. We eannot expect a chllil 
fa run before he has first learned 
to walk.

“ It la possible, too. that the 
Jrgnk and open statements In the 
sesurlty Council may l>e ushering 
1 h ^ world Into a new era in dl-

U t r o  ^ u t ^ i u Nearly 61 Years of 
Service to Hico 
and Community

TOLUXE LXl
■ IfO , TEXAN, KEIUAV, NIKI H SS. Ibid.

Junior Class Play 
To Be Presented 
Friday* March 29

The Junior Clasa of Hleo High 
School will present its annual 
play al the auditorium Friday 
night. .March 29, according to an- 
nuuiicemeiit this week. The name 
of the play Is "That Crary Smith 
f'amlly’' and practice Is being i-ar- 
ried on now hy the cast, which ia 
detailed In '"The .Mirror”, school 
sertlon of this paper.

The Junior atudetila have put i:i 
a lot of time and thought on this

I ’he Fall Guy
M NBEK 44.

play and 
atlelidalice

will 
o f  the

appreciate
puhllc.

plomary when statesmen will 
speak to the people In a language 
they ran understand. They may 
he the beginning of a reversion to 
shirt sleeve diplomacy In the belt 
A|pertcan tradition.

''.So long as Kussia. Great Brit- 
alp and the United Slates are loyul 
to the ohligstions of the Charter 
and adjust differences as they 
urlse, there will be peace. Those 
who want peace mint not commit 
acts that tend to provoke war.

*'I.iet us say this to Russia. 'We 
want your friendship. We want to 
cw>peratp. We shared your com
radeship In the lilomly chapters of 
the most treniendniis war In all 
tlpiea. fVe want your comrade
ship In the peace. Our countries 
have been traditional friends. I.s-t 
that traditional friendship be re- 
mpiiled and strengthened and but- 
tre.saed by mutual lal>ors In behutf 
of world peace.'

“There Is one heartening fact 
which gives us hope. The peoples 
of the world—regardless of lan
guage, religion or color — want 
peace. That Is a fundamental fact 
which enables us to face the 
atornia that may arise as the Uni
ted .Nations proceeds with Its 
work.”

•
The War Hepartrnent’s request 

this week that overseas Raster 
greetings he mailed early hriiigs 
to mind a thought which Is some
times overlooked these days. With 
the war over and millions of our 
bo^s home, there Is a nuturat ten
dency on the part of most of us 
here at home to place less enipha- 
sla upon the overseas aspf‘ct of 
our holidays than we did In the 
part. Misit of us have husbands, 
sweethearts, sons or brothers home 
with us hut the War Pepartmenl 
r^eaas comet as a timely remiuil 
ef that there are still millions of 
Ai|iertcan boys overseas and that 
aXhoiigh tbe war la over, the dis 
tAce separating Ihem from hnm<* 
hkMl't diminished . . Tokyo and 
Rpritn and the other areas of oi'- 
capatton are stilt a long way off.

In some respects, the Job of an 
army of ncnipstion is almost .is 
trying as that of a wartime army.
A ye»r ago this year onr (Ms were 
ocv-itpled with Ihe grim business of 
vMglng war with our enemies 
In Knrope. two weeks previously, 
the Rhine had been grossed, and 
lu the Pacific our superforts were 
hurling death and desiruetlon upon 
the Japanese homeland The tem 
p o ^  the war was approaching a 
rnmas, and time was a matter of 

Totlay, moot of our (Ha who 
Were nahtlag this time last year

X home. Rut athera are atlll 
_  r there, with aew men arriving

Funeral Services 
Held At Kopperl 
For T. M. Hall

^^UlerMl services for T  M. Halt, 
who till'd ul the Meridian Hospital 
alter a lung Illness, wrrv held at 
the lla|>llst Church In Kopiierl at 
( ’’>0 p m.. Suturduy, .March 14, 
I'.Mri. Services were conducted by 
Rev. l>. U. Carpenter, pastor o f  the 
Hico Hoptist Church, assisted hy 
Rev. AYarr. Haptlst pastor at Kop- 
perl and Rev. i'oteet. pastor o f  the 
.McthiMlIsl Church at .Morgan llur- 
lal was In the Kopperl Cemetery.

Roth .Mr. and .Mrs. Hall iHH-amv 
seriously ill al their home here lii 
Hli'O several weeks ago and were 
removed to the homes o f  their sou 
and daughter. Jim Hall and .Mrs. 
K. K (iardner. at Kopperl. .After 
his condition liecame more crlti- 
lul, he was carried to the Meridian! 
Hospital.

Thomas Monroe Hall was iMirn 
.Nov. 1.'.. IH7T, ill ilosque Ciiuill)'. 
Texas. Ill 1901. he was married to 
Sarah Smith at .Meridian. Texas 
and to 'his union 1.1 children were 
tmrii. Four o f  the children preced
ed him In death. When aluiut 12 
years o f  age he united with Uie 
Haptlst church at Huffati anil later 
moved his menihershtp to the Rap- 
tlsl Church In Hli-o. where they 
have made their home fur several 
years.

Survivors Include the wife: 
three sons. Luther Hall o f  Hico, 
Jim Hull. Kopiierl and Hill Hall. 
Rl Paso; six il.iughlers. .Mrs. 
Thurman Jean. San Francisco, 
Calif.; Mrs Jim Jnmersc n. Co- 
miiio, Calif ; Mrs. R R Gardner. 
Kopperl; .Mrs. Russell Lliidstroni. 
Ia>s Angeles. Calif.; Mrs. W. M 
Helleart. .Sun Francisco. Callt.; 
and Mrs. Vuden Lake o f  Isillas. 
Also 1.5 grandchildren and 1 great
grandchild.

WITH
THE COLORS

Unemployment to 
lie Handled Every 
Two Weeks laocally

Robert R. Herring 
Is Out for Congress 
From 17th District

T K m ;i .t :i i  m ’h
Helieve it or not llie U. S .Vrm.v 

Recniiling O f f i c e  In Waco can 
make the unusual boast that the 
personnel of Its office have seen 
and servled In practically every 
part o f  the glolH-. From the nn»sl 
remote o f  the .Aleutian Islands to 
the darkest o f  South i'aclflc  Iles- 
erts, devastated Kuropo to the Far 
Kast, all are Included In Ihe iiiany 
lan«fs these lioys have seen.

Ireland. Kngland, I'runce, Italy, 
(iermany. lialkans. .S'ofth .Africa. 
.Alaska. Adiik. .Australia. Hlsmark. 
New Giiilieu. Hutch Hast Indies. 
PhUlipines. China. Hurma. India, 
New l^ealand. Hrazll. Kgvpt. Iran. 
Arabia. Hritlsh West .Xfrlia, Sai- 
|uin. Morroco. Sudan. .Asi'cnsion. 
Puerto Itico. Hermuila. Azores. .Ni
geria. French Rquatorlal .Africa. 
Canada. .N’ova Scotia. Scotland. 
Kwnjallne. Pearl Hurlior. Ceylon. 
Masurl. Mexico. Spain. GIhralla. 
Malta. Capri. I’oiupell. Palestine. 
Guam and Pain.

The nnmermis tales they can 
tell and the yarns they snin m a k e  
many an hour o f  InlerestiiiK lis
tening.

Ni'HirAi, »:>t i :r t a in n k n t
AT CI.AIRKTTK KHIRAY

"W e are going to have it fine 
musical entertainment at the Clair 
cite Si'hoolhouse I'rlday night and 
■wunt you to (lilt something about 
It 111 the p a p e r"  was the call w« 

Ived from Uncle Tom Salmon 
Wednesday.

According to Uncle Tom. the en 
tertainment will he In Ihe trndl 
tional style, with inush'luns fnini 
Fort Worth. Mnlilhi. Hico. 
nearby towns participating.
■fun will begin at 7 H )  p. ni 
all who enjoy listening to 
ent>‘rtainmenl. as well as

Faced with s lva< klug o f  llO.noo 
uii|iuid servicemen s reudjustineiit 
allowaio'e claims. Ihe Texas Un
employment Commission after 
.Muuday, March 25. will Iteglii tak
ing veteran claims once every two 
Weeks Instead o f  once a week, a«-- 
cordhig to James H Strauss. Wuc > 
I l ls !r id  Supervisor.

IteuHon: The Texas Uominlsslnu 
cun not obtain additional machines 
and equipment to handle the In- , 
creased iiiiniher o f  claims filed | 
Weekly. Payments to the nnem- t 
ployed rei ently dt«< harged veler- I 
alls will Ite speeded by the change- | 
over. Also, the Uomiiilssion Is | 
seeking to reduce ailmhiUtratlve 
expenses o f  this rapidly growing 
program, which now has more 
than llD.OiHt Veterans actively 
claiming allowances.

Overall amount o f  the entitle
ments under Title V o f  the li I 
Hill o f  Rights—*  niaxliiium of U  
weekly payments o f  $20 each—  
will not be affected. However, 
under the new prix-ediire. unem
ployed Veterans will report every 
If days Instead of seven days and 

ithey will claim two weekly pay
ments Instead o f  one. .Self em- 
ployed claim-taking priK-ediires 
will remain unchanged

A reiiresenlative will eontiiiue 
to report in Hico eai'h Wednesday: 
from in a. m. to 2 ; 1 n p. m.

As agent for Ihe Veterans Ad- 
ralnlstratlun. the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Uommltilon 
administers the servicemen's re
adjustment allowances phsse o f  
the (i. 1 HIM of Rights in Texas 
Admhilsirntive expenses, as well 
as allowance fiimis, are supplied

the Veterans Administration J big hi the Depai lineiii o f  Agrl

(OMttaM A M  I )1

by
out o f  monies voted 
for that piiriMise.

The .News RevU'W lias been ail- 
thortxcd to announce the landldai.^ 
o f  Roltert U Herring of Hie<keii- 
rhlge for the offb •' of reprcseiil.i 
tive o f  Ihe 17th IllHirIct of Tex.is 
to the Congress o f  tile United 
Stales sulijei'i to the liemucratir
Primary on July 7-fli Mr Her 
ring was horn and reared In Uan- 
ger. Texas, uradiutlna from the 
lix'sl high schiMil. lie Is an active 

linemtier (»f the Christian ('hiir< h of 
tlial City. He iiMeiided John Tur- 
leton College III Stepllelivtllc for 
two years; lh«'n trnn-ferred to 
Texas A a  .M where he gruduuled 
with a H A ilegifc  Following 
Ills graduation. Mr. Herring spent 

la year In Wiishitigton l> U. work-

Child’s Hearing 
Very Important 
Factor In Health

.Austin. .March 1' - The child
who cannot hear It h.idl.v hand!- 
‘ apped Hsrd-of-h<s>rlng < hlldreli 
ate often contideieil backward 
atlll become greatly ret.itd<‘d lu 
-I hiMil when In reality they may 
be highly intelligent but chiiply 

liatinot hear iiiuch o f  what la  s a i l  
to them Uhlldreti who appear 
liuikwaril In school should he uh 
aervetl carefully to determine If 
liearliig Is a factor lu the situa
tion

Ai'cordlng to Hr Geo W Cox. 
Slate Health Officer maliv In
juries to the ear latl be prevented 
hy keeping foreign obierts out of 
the ear canal, taking good care 

, o f  the e.trr during colds and other 
i disesses tnd observing certain 

precautions when awimming
"The cailsi' o f  middle ear trou

ble often Is diving atid aw liiimliig. ' 
Hr Cos aald ' 'Whenever the nose 

j h under w ater the breath should 
be continually amt rentlv e\|)elled 
through the note to keep the ns'-al 
pa-oiage fris' o f  water Prole< | 
the ears further by wearing a ni't 
ber «np '■

The State Health Hffb er d e 
clared that no hard Instrument of 
<iiv kinti should be used In clean'* 
Ing the car • anal sim e It may b'* 
liijiirlnii:- Using orditiarv pn- 
laiitiotis can do much to avolil 
minor ear trouble which m.iv later 
lead to partial or complete deaf
ness. the doi tor arldi-d

FAK AIH ITE IM'ANTMYMAN 
HONI: AFTER NEKYH F ttITH 
FA.NOI H lltINT AIKBOKYF

Sgt Alfred T Hales, son o f  Mr 
and .Mrs. (' M Hales o f  Clyde, 
Texas, arrived home March 2d 
after receiving an hunorable dla- 
I'harge from San Aiituiilo He was 
In Ihe servile  I year. 11 luuUlUs 
and 24 days He served with the 
Parachute Infantry, was a meiiilter 
of the famous lu lsl Airhurue Ltt- 
vlaloii. and fought with Ihem at 
Haslogne He wbf transferred to 
the 92ud to be sent home and pa
rade with them lu .New York Jan. 
12 Ho wears tha K T  O Rlh- 
lioii wPh three luillle Stars, the 
iJood Uondiicl UII)lM>n. the Pieal- 
dentlal Unit t'liatUin. the (.'omhat 
Infanlrynisn's Hadge one de<-ora 
Hon from the llollamt Governmeut 
snd two from Heigium

Alfrwl formerly lived st H i ' "  
with Ills parents ati'i attended Hit > 
High S< h<ail He Is the lir'dher 
o f  Mrs ll'iyt Walker atid Mitchell 
Hale of the Hb'U vl< hilly

U o u t r lb u t e i l  
—  ♦  —

NFItIf t l «t»RF>NIA HtiNI 
fiA FI HI Ol f.H FROM I 'U  IMf

Pfi- .Marvin U Scott arrlvi-d 
home last Filday to speud a L' day 
fitrlourh with his wife al Stepheti- 
vllle Ills mother. Mrs M ( ’ .Scott 
Hb o  Route 1. and other relatlvet^. 
He Is serving In the M>sl1cal t 'orp- 

I and L  asstgii«Hl to duties on a 
hospital >hlp Iran-porlliig patn tits 
otei ft'iiii the Paclfb are* Me 
i.a\* that on hit re« enl trip to the 
Phlltpiilnea he saw iii'iny liitereai 
lug 4lghts alao many things that 
caused him to reallte mote fully 
lust what our fighting men had 
to endure Hr visited the Santa 
Tom a; Prison and oiherr where 
his brother Kalon (' S<ott saw 
action H a medbal mail In the 
llullle for Manila

The brother- are greatly eiib)'^̂  
ing eat h other as tt li.td b< rn 
three and a h ilf  vegrs sfnre their 
last meeting Raton f  wa- db- 
rhargeil la'O Oclolier

pfe Marvin U S-oli  wiU. rctuiri 
to .San IVanclaco. Calif. April 1
- Contributed.

Another Pioneer, 
Huirh Hooper, Passed 
Away Last Week

Hugh Hooper, pluuear cUlteti 
uiid peace off icer  o f  Hlcu, died at 
bis home here last Saturday morn- 
liiK, March 16 Had he lived until 
the lollow'liig day he would havw 
observed his 93rd birthday oh SU 
Patrick ’s Hay. Funeral aervicea 
• ere held at the Harrow F'uneral 
Chapel Sunday afteriioou at 3.39, 
attended by a large nunitver o f  sor
rowing friends and relatives. Ha 
was laid to rest lu Hico Cemetery, 
with a Shaiuror-k In his lapel, 
which was moat fitting aiuce he 
always observed this feature o f  
the day which coincided with his 
birthday.

He was married Feb If. Iati3 to 
Sarah Florence Turner in Ten- 
iieasee Alruul a month later this 
young couple tame to Texois and 
aettled at lIR'o. through tbe In- 
riuenre o f  a cloee friend. Charles 
Patrick T o  this union nine chil
dren Were lairii three having died 
lu lUfalK)'. lb  ildes his wifi, he U 
survived by the fnllowlng children 
Mrr Watt Petty. Hico; Vernon 
lliMiper Wichita f''alla, lioraca 
Jiiiii|>er Sweetwater; Cole. Grady, 
and Mle- Allle Hooper, Hico. 
Thi're are six graudchtldren

Hugh l l iM ip e r  was born .March 17, 
1>5.1 III Ifuiiiphres County. Tenn., 
the Bon o f Haa*' and .Mary Hooper. 
He was I h e  olOesi of ten children. 
Hia father p a a s e rl away when he 
was alaiut IS yeara old. and he 
helped to lake care o f  the rest o f  
the children

ServUea were conducted by Rev. 
1) H Carpenter, paator o f  the 
Haptlst Church, asalated by Rev.
J F laliell. Methodist minister.
A fitting tribute was paid to thia 
pioneer, who was love'j and rea- 
pected by young and old. In tbe 
remarks o f  llni Carpenter, 
fo llow -
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niii.tli'lana are Invited to be there

lllf O fllltl. Hf'OI TN MEET
The Hico Girl Simula met at the 

City Hall Monday night. March 16, 
with II members present and one 
visitor

The eliy has given us the lot 
between .Mr Wlseniali's realdeme 
and Ihe highway. We made plans 
al this meeting to heauHfy the lot 
liV planting flowers and shrubs.

thir next meeting la Monday. 
March 2.5. at the Firemen's Mall, 
beginning at 6 p m

RF.pnRTKH

IN U K B  A  U O N -O O V  U K K  A LAMB . . Wttli IIm  
M  tte  E m  Buy M MarMl t l .  tbte Maik ia Parttaad.
Ora.. i M iiMI la Mtow Mw Bra aa lU wmf. At laaat aw af 

M la a  alga that March «ttl Marc MEa a

cul
ture and Ihe llepartmelit o f  State 
while atteiidInK tile giudiiale school 
o f  Georgetown I'nlverally special
izing in Goveriinienl l->onomli 
and International lai» He ia par
ticularly well qiiallfb'it both hv 
Itackgroutid and Iriiliiliig for aerv 
Ice III this deviled capacity during 
our erlllcal years Immedialely 
ahead.

Ml Herring viihmieeied for th>' 
servlee In March, 1942 as a Se< im.l 
l.ii'ulerianl lu tie Inlelllgeni 
Corps o f  the U S. .VIr Forces. He 
was sent to .\nalralla for overseas 
servlee In .May o f  Hml veiir and re 
iiialneil In the P,ic|fi.' during f.’> 
inoniha o f iliilv throiu-b ihe Initial 
iM'cupallon o f  Japan and Korea 
He parllilpated In f'i.'i hours of, 
coinhal flying and w.i« decoralixl 
four times. reo'Hliig ihe Id'gioii 
o f  .Merit. Ihe Silver Star, and Ihe 
Air Medal ami I'linlei He par- 
llclpiited in fUc amphibious opera 
lion* and Iwelv*' campaigna while 
serving a.s air Inlelllgern e office 

Jon Ih" staff of L 'iieral Kenne* 
land Geiieriil Vui .Vrthui and vnrl | 
Oita iH'jk force •.taff* o f  the l ‘a< Ifl.' 
Air Command Hiirinr th.' last 
weeka nf the \Xai he waa the sen 
lor Air Intelllgenie offl< er on itkl 
nawM He w promoted to the 
rank o f  Lleiiii m .il Colonel on Feh 
2x, 194S Following the surrend'-i 
o f  Japan, he Inie-rot.ited ranking 
Japaneae officers and Inapecled 
Japan Korea and China, while 
arllvety patib  Ipaling In the ocn i-  
patlon o f  ihoae areas

.Mr Herring reluriied to Ihe 
U 8 In Dereniber. 1945 and la now

(CMItansd OB Pa(o t )

submitted
ibserver:

by L U Hudson. local

f>st*-- Max Min Free
March 1.1 56 54 1 5s
March If 75 41 U 0«>
-March L5 7.1 49 0 DO
March 16 75 45 000
March 17 7f 47 It oo
March IS 66 42 n IK)
March 19 65 36 0 INI

Total pi ei Ipllatlon 
year. 6 is Inches

) far 1 hla

I \ .H  41 w N i l  Rl I M  1ST
.4c< ording to a telegram reci'iC 

Iv !• elved from the War HepaM 
nielli, honorahiv discharged 4V.4CS 

.Irom the Women's Arm* Corps 
imoi WV.ACi may reeiiltal to fill 
I rltlcal Job;- Appliraltoiir wilt he 
1.1 I epteil through the lo< ai rerruK- 
liig offb <

This program !• dewlgned to pro 
vb'e for re entry Into the serrlre 
of skilled women lo ni"ei critical 
shori.ige- of skilled per mnel in 
Separaiton Centers and Hospitals

Wolllell who dtiilre to r.etlllsl 
ar.' r<s|iii jied to bring their form 

j loo iiiiil Ill-charge (
I (he He< rutting (ifficr

I f f s IT  It MISS 41.1 w f .u lM .
04 I RSI \\ wlHH I It Ilf 
M 411 Ml M il  HOI I HM 4 4

K'-'oi nizliig that Faster Sumlav 
4p'll 21s| will umboibledH

. hav) mo'e signItb am e to Alem 
i tier* of the Armed F>.n ea still m 
|erse.-r« than al am iiinc In n-i ent 
j'-ear and anticipating the mall 
jtng of large number- of Raaier 
jlireellngs lo loldlers In the o< < u 
jp.itlon uii'its the 44'ar Heparlmetll 
I today urgetl that Raster Cards h<'
: mailed iinmedlaleh If dellverv |i 
i to Im- effected before F.asler Svin- 
rtay

j Now. more than ever before, 
"mall call ' Is a vitally Important 
event In the dally lives of GUs In 

, distant places anil the Army Coat 
al Service o f  the .Vdjutant Getier- 
.il's office points out that friends 
and relatives here at home should

Hooper 
and they 

on 4’alen- 
vear After 

spent iiIhiuI a

the 
w hlcli

tentury and
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are told that .41r. Hooper 
peai e officer III our town. 
pea< e offlt er, be must hav* 

been Inlerealed In goverument.
our history In A m erb *  
made during the llfellme 

Ihli man wc are burying today. 
When Teiap was 17 year- obi. 

a -  tairn In the stale o f  Teii- 
iiic*ae. a Rule Ih i > .iiid he was 
gteen the natvie -of flurh  Hooper. 

I When this lad w a: alMUIt eeveii
j years old AIm- Llm-oln w-gs elected 

I'realdent of the I . S A Th* 
question o f  the freedom o f  th* 
Il.'gro W a : »er> lUlleuI in his ho>- 
hiMxl days, coming to a climax 
iH-lween the years o f  16X1-1x65. 
The Civil 44'sr ttegan when hr waa 
eight year* old and c lo-ed when 
he waa alxnit 12. I'artv politics 
has made great .'growth and devel
opment during hta lifetime 

' I I I  the year ISS.’t. Mr 
choae for hini-elf a wife 
were united In Xlarriage 
tine Itav o f  the same 
this couiile had
month In their iiatlv.' Stale they 
boarded .i train and niade their 
w:i\ lo  a State In the 44'eat that 
was at that time les: than a half 
<iiittir* olil In that Western Sta '*  
with Ita fertile vallevs. virgin fo r 
est- snd bcuutlliil streama they 
Hell led on the Hosqiie River at 

oruggling l lc le  town of Hleo 
wa- to bei oine their home 

f'l! Ihe following half 
more

' .4fler Ihev hail settled In their 
new hoiiie Mca H'Miper would wash 
the fiimilv linen and ham; It on 
“onie lllllc bii-hea to drv Theae 
*ame bushes may now l>e seen aa 
sialelv trier- lit the yard o f  th* 
Mra C L L 'n ch  home Thus you 
can a«T In some measure the change 
llial has come over the little i l ty  
of Hico Children are made lo 
appreciate more fully their imrents 
who came to this country while It 
was still open and rugged, and 
aeltlerl and developed II for  us. 
They did not hsve the m od em  eon- 
veiilencea. such aa cars, highways, 
hoapllala. drugs foods, clothing, 
and house', modernly tmlll with 
gas with w hb h lo heat and cihiIi , 
and eli-ctrlcal appliances to serve 
them Hut they came stayed, and 
made manv I'oiiirlbiitlnna to th* 
welfaie o f  their ihtldren and their 
children - : hlldrcn "'

Among the out of-tnwn attend
ants at the funeral were Mr and 
Mrs Tommie Tucker o f  H mi at on . 
Mrs Maude ilrr. Hallaa. Mr. 
i.nd Mra. Garland Shelton, Moran 
Mr and Mra 44'aIIace R. Petty,
S W 44'iiII la-alle \4'«11. and Jim 
mie Riiat, Hrownwood: Mr and
Mra Paul Flake. Mr and Mra. 
c  R GreenwniKt 4tr and Mrs 
II Thompson, and Mrs .1 A Ted- 
foT'd W b h lia  Falls: Mrs Mary
\4'allace and Mc« C.eo Hiook . 
Meridian Mr snd Mr- K, ,1 Hnkc 
Mrs M K KInsex Mnl Fain. Hovil 
snd .loe Prince 4Vagi .met . 44'a< o 
C M Hooker and Mrs Hucnlce 
Tisld Fort Worth; Mrs H J T ur
ner. Uisilldge; Mr. and Mrs G A. 
Tiinnell Mr. snd Mrs \4 F 
Hooker. Ike Anderson. Mias Wy- 
nams Anderson. Mi and Mrs. 
John Clark. Mrs Roy If. Mefferd,
Mrs John Bherrill. and Mr and 
Mrs W. P  Newsom. Stephenvllle

Many Riwulsr Army men. st-

Iulntng th* rank nf Ma*t*r Ser- 
geaat. retire fW»Bi arttv* d«tf tsrRh 

ninfitlily lurmn* •! I l iS J t  p»r

1 month and g* into EMiMM IR 
trmdM loBrBBd l« Ml

--r -f
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nC HKO lews REVIEV r i i M T .  M A i r i  II ,  it ii:

•  DRIVE IN A N D  LET 
US SERVICE YOUR CAR  
WITH GULF PRODUCTS

T I R E  R E P A I R S
•  W ASHING & GREASING

•  PLENTI' CLOTHES PINS

Also A Full Linr of 
STAPLE &  FANCY GROCERIES

JACKSON & STONE
—  SERVICE STATION &  GROCERY —  

Chi ned and Operated by 
Clyde Jackson & Francis (Pappy) Stone

ft ar I«H •

“Conversation Piece”
I n  • r o o p s  I n r p e  o r  u n a l l  t a l k  c o a f o r s  

•  ■  N a w  y r o o d a m  e a t  K i t c l i a n

Embodying Mich boooty, conv*n>«rvc«, •ffto«ncy ond 
comfort, i* is iiitt* •vendor that Now Froodom Gos 
KitcHon dos'gns or# tfio toik of Homomokors ovory- 
wKoro. Mofo't wI«of thoy oro toying "TIio now gos 
•Ouipmont is cortotnfy wp-fo-th*-minut«r' ‘T m  sold on 
Rom* cookory wiH» got —  it's fottost, choopost ond 
•osiott to roguloto.*' "Aky now rofrigorotor wiU bo run 
wrfRoot troublosomo moving ports, it will run with got.** 
*‘l profor got for ovorytHing. I'vo oKvoyt found »» sotit 
foctory bocouto if givos wniirtorruptod toonco." And 
on ertd on tfio folk goos. Moko your plont now for o 
Now Froodom Gos KitcKon.

$AS TH I OVIRW HILM INa tA V O tIT I 
to t  tUNNINO MOOItN KITCHHIS

GAS CONPARTT

ROBT. HERRING —
(CootloMsd rroM Fogo I)

rvsldlnc In Hrm-konrldgr. Ho is 
pinnniui a v«ry artlv* i-ampaUn. 
anil It fai ihv ilvstr* uf h« aud hla 
• If* that thoy ahouUl b* abla to 
mvvl most of thv pvupiv of this 
dlatrlrt durloa th* nast fvw wwka 
liv plarva hts ('andMacy bofora tha 
pr̂ iplv of tha 17th district with a 
platform of 11 points Fully awara 
of the arave aiunotnlc altuatlun 
now faclna our nation and watch- 
Inc the Peace for which we paid 
so dearly as It Inaecuraljr totters 
before dally blows, he asks your 
careful consldrrallou at tha ap- 
proaihlna eleclluu

If elected I will do me utmoat.
1 To prumole action In a poal- 

live manner upon all queatlonn 
affactina tha praaent and fulurt 
of our country and to try to ra- 
eatabllab our acunomic alructure 
as rapidly as porwlbla ou tha ha 
ala of principles of democratic life 
as laid down In I be cunstltutlou of 
the United States

2 To help praserva In avary way 
lha rights of tha Individual and of 
the State, to defrod all matters 
which are peculiar to a slate or a 
locality and which do not affar t 
tha national scene against Federal 
actloB. and to promote Federal 
legislation only on questions of 
naltonal I'oocem.

S. To Iry to ad)nsl the eipenaec 
of the Federal CuTernmeUI with 
the available Income and to re- 
dnea the burden of taiatlon at 
quickly as poaslbla

4 To encourage tha building of 
public woiks such ai highvary 
farm In market roads dsms Irri
gation systems, and other worth
while projects where there Is an 
established need and where these 
works would benefit the economic 
Hfc of the -i-immaalty. bat to d!r 
courage etpenslve srtivillea of the 
PVUeral liorsmmeni that trend ro 
compete with the American HusI 
nessman and to hamper the prin
ciples of free enterprise and sound 
e»-«inomy.

5 To consider the Federal Gov
ernment's responsibilities as the 
guardian of all Its people lo pro- 
tei-t one group from wanton e» 
ploitatbin bv another, and to es
tablish between l.ahor and Man
agement a permanent and sour I 
basis for settling disputes gran* 
Ing full and enbirreable justice to 
the grle\snces of either part.i . 
possible by the establishment by 
law of an unbiased .Arbitration 
Court of qualified and well-pal I 
judges whose de<'lslons would he 
balked by proper and just law

* To prieniole Feileral aid In a 
sound and reasonable way to our 
American rdui'atlonal endearo's 

and In  facilitate in ree-v way the 
itate edmallonal programs. ltM>k- 
Ing at all times lowaril a s<--u.< 
future through competent and well 
trained boys and girls

7 To protei't and strive to Im
prove upon etistllic S<K lul lego 
'alHin and the progress It has made 
In the f-rm of old age pensions, 
seirla! se« urllr rhIM labor laws, 
e tc

s To work aud faithfully co
operate at all times to the lieet 
Interests of our Veterans to fa 
' tlliaiv Immediate hospltalliatlub 
to all those who nesid It. lo iibservi 
the functions of the Veterans Ad 
mlatsirattoa and to assure all vet- 
•-nns of their rights under present 
legtslslton

A To em ourage the remoyal as 
rapidly as possible of all govern
mental war time controls and lo 
'ewirt to teniporarv substilles as 
a means of p-oiectlng minority 
e-nnonili groups sn> h as the 
fermer mm h e r .  small business 
vr.aa etr during the rsonomii 
f'.u'res whbh wilt Inetltably fol-

Carlton
— By — 

lira Frad Oapa

Mrs Gena Rogera aud aon of 
San Antonio are visiting her par
ents, .Mr and Mrs. K F Lva.

Mrs. \V S. Rudd returned home 
Saturday trum the Scott a Whlia 
liusplial at Temple, aiirr an op
eration two weeks ago She is 
rvcovertiig nicely

l*vi aud Mrs Gerald Wayne 
"Corkle" laie are Ihe happy par* 
ruts uf a sU pound and three 
ounce boy. rtlffoid Wayne horn 
Salurday at the Gorman lb>*pi<al. 
The young father Is home for a 
short leave from Fort Jackson. 
South Caroltua

Mr and Mrs Fleas Jones and 
son. Fete, of guanah spent Salur
day night with her slater and hus
band Mr and Mrs W II Vick 
They with her brother. Van Wis
dom of Hamlliou met their brother 
and sister Ales Wisdom and Mrs 
('battle Wright of Huncan, Okla. 
In Stvphenville Sunday to spend 
the day together In Ihe home of 
their brother and wife. Mr and 
Mrs W'HI Wisdom

Mr and Mrs Hobby Moring of 
Hrownwood were week-end visit
ors with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Enos Fine.

Miss Masine Etheridge and KoV 
ert KaU Hurnholt of Dublin vis
ited Safurdny night with her auni 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Rich
ard Moore

Rue Ledbetter returned home 
Sundur afteronnn after a rlslt In 
Gateavllle with her slater Mrs 
Claudle Hamilton and family 

■Mr and Mrs Ibiw Self and sons 
and Mrt Fred Geye visited Salnr- 
dav afternoon at Dublin with .Mr 
end M-* Pan! Warren and daufh 
ter Im Juana Kaye

Mr and Mrs K L. Hopson and 
daughter of Dallas spent Ihe wi-ek 
end with her parents and brother. 
Mr and Mrs Sara Turner and 
"Sambo "

Mr and Airs Ce<-il Ilyrd and son 
and Mr and Mrs Toyr Shaddv and 
aon of SlepheBvIlle visited over 
the vrevk end with their uiolber. 
•Mrs l.llla Itvrd and Kl"v

Rev and Mrs Fred V Ibtrnell 
visited Fridav In Sli-pheiivtlle 

Miss Gladvs la-e Salmon of iHit- 
las spent the W eek end with her

parents and sisler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Snimon. and Lou.

Mr and Mrs. H H Hill of Al
bany. former teai hers here, visited 
Sunday with his sister. .Mrs. Jes
sie kTnley

Mr aud .Mrs. kVeeman laiwary 
and daughter of Hamilton rlslled 
Sunday afteriiuon witit his par
ents. .Mr and Mrs. Tom I^rwery.

imuglas Allred, a (crnier Carl- 
ion boy. who Is spending a fur- 
livugh with his parents. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Osi-ar Allretl uf lUmllton. 
was meeting old friends bvre In 
town Salurday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Hobby Moore uf 
Stephenvllle altendiil church here 
Sun lay. He received his dls- 
< harge from Ihe Nsvy last week 
and Is Ihe sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore.

Mrs J H Tull and daughter. 
Mrs Lillie Anderson, returned 
home Monday from Sherman after 
a visit with her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs .Neal Gerreald 

John Martin Salyer of W'liblla 
Falls was a week-end visitor with 
his aunt. Mrs Ed t'hambers and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Dove were 
business visitors In Stephenvllle 
Monday morning

Virgil Raltershell was carried 
to Ihe Si'Ott A While Hospital at 
Temple Monday for a medical ei- 
amlnaiion and probably an opera
tion

Mr and Mrs Jess Reeves were 
visitors in Hrownwood Friday 

Mrs. Frank Oshoriie of Dublin 
■pent Thursdar with her mtHher, 
Mrs. UphclU UpUam.

TVnald Candle Cbs»1es and Jov 
Mark Armontrout of Tahoka were 
Carlton visitors Saturday Joe 
Ma< k recently rei-elved his dis
charge from the Marines They 
are the sons of Mr and Mrs John 
Armontrout. former t'srlton resi
dents. now of Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs Klchard Moore 
visited Sunday In Stephenvllle with 
her brother. .Newt Chaney, and 
family

INF 666
Cold Preparations

l.l«|Sld. Taklefw. Sulye. Jlese Itrnps
I Caution, use nniy as directed

H I C O ’ S N E W

TEXAN
CAFE

“WHERE FRIENDS MEET”

S e r v e d  D a i l y :

EARLY BREAKFAST • 

CHOICE STEAKS PLATE LUNCHES 

GOOD MEXICAN CHILLI 

FRESH COFFEE

SPECIAL DINNER EACH SU N D AY

— Come In and Visit Us —

—  PHONE 119 —

[

Ht
U

lol
Ic- To remember at all times our 

p««llioa In world .Affairs and that 
to malnuin fbst pi-aiiinn we muvt 
have sum lent armed force to 
: arrr :>n 'He principles of the 
Cniied Vsl'.uiia and to Insure lt> 
dorliine against vluiwtions but 
this without the Intent of bei i>ni 
Ing a mllliaristir power nurselvi 

II To riosei'l oc ->rve the Bctloll- 
■if our State Ib'psrtment In i*s 
pr-:-5Boi j<»i» of .-lUf For-lgii Hrls- 
Moos and to try to insure the path 
of our nation arsinsi a course 
toward snoiher World ('otiriii 
To pr..ninte the development of Ihe 
I'Blied Nations as the on# auund 
rompellior to the use of armed 
forre Is settling International <lls 
pales

A U T h ^ O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEAIER

/ . r  > f ‘ .I . f f .i  fjf
*.V. ■ , t .III I fAsM i

•  Washers
•  Ironers

•  Home Freeze
•  Dutch Oven 

Gas Ranges

When Available

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE STATION

Sw iftly, safely, comfortably, at low c o m , 

U N IO N 'S super-streamliners whisk you to 

ihe lush, Magic Valley of the Rio Grande. 

It's like another world. . .  bathed in bright 

tropical Texas sunshine. . .  blessed with ver- 

dam beauty. . .  restful and relaxing. . .  a per

fect vacation objeaive. And if you hanker

for ihe quaint aimosphere of Old M exico.. .  

it awaits you just across the bridge. Rcmem* 

her, this year when you plan your vacation, 

start right by letting L’NION transport you 

to your destination. . .  wherever it may be!

U N I O N
^ U S  S IN ES

T H £  USU or D E P E N D A B / L f T Y

HICO CONFECTIONERY 
TelcphoBc 135
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I €«ii ruroUh you
I r o a d  B r t M i t J  Bakjr B « t f

llrwaa# Tsrliry Pita It«
W. N. ITHTIM

M K K IIM A N . T K X  tS -IO p

TED
MILES

(o r

CONGRESS
(Pol. Adv.)

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H l
D i r k M i ' o  F e r e e W #  O lo f i o o t  i«
p t o r n taad lo  roliova itchino o c co m -  
ROwyloE E csM iot ,  la t h ,  Eilat. Ordi> 
M r y  M  an d  elhar minor thin irrita* 
Mont Of owrchota prica rafundad. 
l o r f o  2>0(inca {or only  dOc at 

CORKER R R r o  CO.

cThe mirror
Publl«h>-d We«klv by Htudrntt 

of llico liliih Ht'bool

Editor 
Heportut — 

Hvntur 
Junior 
Sophomore 
yVeehmtn

l>ale iUniialt

Jack Neel 
Mildred Tratniiiell 

I'atay lluth Kolterta 
Hetty June Knlaht 

Elahtli (trade Putay Tmiley
Home Kc. Mary Nell Hatterahell 
Agriculture Wayne Iturdeii
ZIngara . TTTT7T?

J i ’X loK  pl.AV TO h i : p h i ;.
NIIATHI OAK( H

The Junli>r ( ' laai o f  l l ico  lllgti 
tt4'h*M>l will preaetit their play at 
the audliorluiii I'rlday night. 

I March 29. 1944. Adiiilialon will he 
i 2Sc and 3Sc. The name of the 
I play If “ That 4'raiy Smith Kani>

How woeM yo f
CHART YOUR COURSE?

Pictuiad hare are the racorda of four ''life linen" of our bun* 
noan—four thinfa which largely control the deatiiiy of any buainpsa. 
whathor H ba a farm, a factory or a atore. They are Wagea. Mata- 
riala Coota, Prioao, and Proflta. Suppooa theee were picturea of 
what ia foing on in your own affaira. How would you chart your 
foture oouiae from there facta?
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\hum  U. S- ioroew of Labor ScoMcoct wMb 
tD4l pncoR o m 1w«0 100. prtcoi of h m  

n IMS woro orilr KM 9.

TfYafM have rioni aleodily for flee 
yaain. Before the strike which be
gan OB January 21 in ten of our 
planta and whwb has choked off 
nearly all fann BMchinery produc
tion. aaminga of employes of them 
plants averaged $1.16H an hour, 
not including any overtime. The 
Union demanded a 34 centa per 
hour increaae and a (jovemmcnt 
board baa now recommended a

Ei neral ini:reaaL> of 18 crenta an 
our, which would miike avoraco 

enmings $1,331) an hour. Weekly 
average would be $53.40.

Whgt RbMt MtoriabT ^
No one seems to know how high 
materials coots will go. The Uov> 
ommont has increased stoel prices 
■■ much os $12.00 a ton, with an 

\ erage incit<aae for all grades of 
~ ■ ortant

RroRi par dollar of m U  boi docNnod 
gsMii Ml I94S M wol Ion iboA fo«r
cawg, oi onoMigi B 4 coott m 1941.

materials rontinuea to nse, obvi
ously our Company will be în to 
operate at a I<nm at some point.

The exact point nt which oper
ating at a Ifim would start is a 
matter of judgment, fiovemnw-nt 
agenciea and union lenders may 
have opiniona as to where that 
piiiit ia. Hut if they turn out to 
be wrong, they can ahnig their 
ahouklersandaay: "Well, it waan’t 
my renponailility. I didn't make 
the deciaion.’’

The management of thia Com-

rany cannot and will not say that.
t dnn-a not gamble. It lias to lie 

wire. Continuation of our aervkti 
to millions of customera, the fu
ture join of thouaanda of em
ployes, and the aafety of the in- 
veotmenta of 39,000 etockiiolders 
depend on our making aa correct a 
deciaion aa is humanly poasibic.

8.2% , Steel is the moot imc 
Biatorial ws buy. but prkoe on 
ot her matorials OK also incroosing.
W h g f  a k g u l  g s l g g a f

TAerr Ass Aora no genera/ increase 
ia our pritm since (Acy were froten 
fo the Oovemment in early 1942. 
Sines than s few small increases 
bavs bsen sUowod where particu
lar mschinee wrere suhstontisUy 
changed in design.

BlMt RbMrt prefite?
Ruk M part of the American profit 
and lois system, so we do not, of 
Course, ask either our customers 
or the (iovemment to guarantee 
Uiat we can be certain of profita 
«ich year. The chart tella the 
St i>nr of our profits during the war. 
Although Harvester produced 
niore goods than ever before, it 
h id nodeoire to get rich out of war, 
•II our rate of profit has steadily 
g ins Moira. What our 1946 profit 
will be is extiemely uncertain.

MMiitlWMittttpT
Aa you can see, our present aitu- 
atian is that with frown prtem 
and docUning profiu. we are asked 
n ^ y  highor Mtoriala cosU and 
to ■Mkouis biggeat warn tnrrssss 
in ths history of tbs Company. 
Can wa do thia?

Wagss and matorials oonoums 
an M  a fow cento of every dollar 
we toks in. If our prioee continue 

cost of

p n c M  OR

foRi aadBury?
The judgmentof Harveeter’smnn- 
age ment now is that wi-cannot safe
ly make the huge wap- increaao 
recommended by the (Jovermm-nt 
until the (tovernment niithonn-s 
adequate inerraaea in the pne-.s 
of farm machinery to cover the 
reeuUing increaaed costa.

That ia not a mdgment tlvit 
makes us happy. 1'he Comp-mv 
dis-a not want to raus- prui-a. Wo 
prefer to lower pricca, when poa- 
aible, and we know our customera 
prefer to have ua do that We have 
produced at 19 (2 prk-ea, and h<>iM I 
we could continue to do so. Wo 
have delayed seeking general price 
n-lief in the hoj* that it could la- 
avoided. Now we are convinia-d 
that it cannot bo avoidi-d anv 
longer. The price question must 
lie settled. Until It is aetthal wo 
do nut see how we can settle the 
wage qui-stion. Until tlie wngo 
quiaitiun is settled we do not ai e 
how we can resume pnaluctn n 
and begin turning nut the farm 
machines which ws know our 
farmer crustomers need.

Hecauae of the important stake 
which both farmers and city dwell- 
ora have ia thia controveray, wa 
are bringing those matters to your 
attention. ThenuKh the cross cur
rents of today’s ronditams, wc nra 
trying to chart a course that la fair 
to mir rmpknros, to our farmer 

lero, ona to our stoc klv> htoru.

IHTIMATIONAl 
HM ViSni -

lly." Here Is a short obarscler 
sketcli o f  the |ieo|ili- in the pis)

.Ms Smith, the tmns ut the 
lly Vvuiiiie Wllltuiiis.

i 's Siiilth, her bll-luiMlI. s l ies«-| ;  
pspi r publUhi-r V’ l ltoii riink 

Toii\ SmI'h. their si lo-itloiial 
foolb  -'.I .I : sou Italph (..lit 

Ill-Ill .'iiiil-li. Ihi lr I ( - ) ca . -o lJ  I 
ilaiislilei- .Msrsle lauiii l

Itiiilille Siiiltb. their 12 year-old ! i 
son. a poleiitlsl puKlIlsl Hilly | 
Jacksiiip I

Aunt Hells, Ms’s plain spoken , 
sister Anni'iie I’ hllllps

Hally Hinllli. the 'a r i ) “  17-yesr 
old sister llotiiile Haley.

Ibirliara U'estherhy, s home
town girl. Ill love with Tuny 
Wllla Dean llsncui'k

ITofesaor Sluiii-ry. ahsi-nt-mlnd- 
eil. ami In love wltli Hells Wen 
dell Knlghl

Hick Jones. a gisid looking 
Houlhern la>y H. C Walker

Stewart Hrsiidiin rich play laiy 
-I.ee Hoy Hrmiks 
Julie Wesloiio. a sophlstlcuteij 

vamp l,oulBe Myles
lie sure to collie ' Heineniher, 

March 29 at 7 So

— See Ike Janlnr I'lay —

NEMOK AEWM
The Seniors have selected all 

the characters (or their play. 
"The Haunted Chiilr."

In the folluwliiK list are the 
names o f  the characters and the 
ones who will play those parts 

.N'ellle Kennedy, who comes out 
o( the rain -.Nelda Kallln

I.lsa l.,ee. a colored maid Ada 
I.ee (Irliiies.

laisy I.ee. her Vetter 17> half 
Kussetl Johnson

I.ucllle l*age. John liaxter's 
w -ard-Laverne Ueue

IbK-tor Henry Stanley. In love 
with I.ucllle Jack .Neel

Hull Stanley, hla couslu I>oD 
Crlffltts

I’eggv * Moore. Bob's flancei- 
Itale Handals

Jeffrey I'Aillen. a successful law
yer Jerry Howdy.

Mrs Kilty Hurlnve. who acconi- 
panles him Mary latulse Nacliti- 
gull

Inspector Iieniils Cllhooley, who 
Is suspicious o f  everybody Msa 
Hill

John Hasler, TT”  Jsmes I.lnOv 
Italnwaler.

Mrs Mabel Moore, who receives 
a invsti-rious messatc Marie Nix 

Watch the Mirror for the date 
our play will he given.

ARRIVAL o r  SPRlNfi . Is 
Bsrkod wiUi a Jolly rfflgjr at 
Zurich, Swlteeilaai. The fes
tival, kaowB as Sachselauten, 
provMas for a garada ia which 
srlatar, regrcscatad by the 
pamgous “ Bogg" la burot at 
Um ataka at oiuidowa.

and clilldreii o f  Stephelivllle were 
guests In the home of .Mrs. Lewis 
Kohersoii Suiidav

K'lWanda .Mayfield of Korl Worth 
spent Sniurilay night and Sunday 
with her parents .Mr and .Mrs. 
Henry .Mayfield and little sun 

.\iiily Duncan and It K Sparks 
of Kurt Worth spent Saturday 
iilglil In the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Muster Hum all and suns.

It .M Alexander, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Win K Alexander. Huh and John 
.Vlexsmier visited 111 the liuine of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. ('. (i. Alexander of 
Waco Sunday. C. (i. has lieeii ill, 
hut Is Improving 

(iueats In the home o f  Mrs. Ollle 
Human Sunday were Andy Huii- 
<sn and It. K Sparks o f  Kort 
Worth, .Mr. and Mrs Muster Hun- 
can Slid children, and Mrs I'esr^ 
Murks

Mrs. iMinsId Carter of Leander 
spent the week end here In the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs W. Z Carter 

Mrs Henry Mayfield visited Hr 
I.Ittle at the Stephelivllle Hospital 
Sunday afteriiiMiii

.Mrs Huh Alexander and daugh
ter, KllzalM-lh. were guests o f  Mr. 
anil Mrs Claud Henlon at Ste- 
phenvtlle Sunday

I iKiyte Mackey of San .ktitonlo Is 
I spending a few days in the home 
jo f  Ilia parents. .Mr and Mrs Henry 

.Mackey. He is expecting lo Im- 
dlscharged from the Army siaiii 

ItUSHell Mayfield o f  the 1'. S 
.Navy who has been spending a 
furlough here with his parents, 
left Sunday (or Dallas where he 
will Is- stationed

Mr and Mrs Cm 'II Mayfield and 
children o f  ^^lrl Worth srt-nf ths 
week end here with relatives.

Mr John Salniea Is visiting rel
atives In West Texas.

Mrs Sam Wolfe and son Sam 
Jr . of Dublin .Mr. and Mrs Homer 
l,ee were guests o f  .Mr and Mrs 
II (5 Wolfe Sunday afternoon

o f  Iredell Saturday night Soni-; 
fun. hey?

Hohliy Jean Jaggars was out 
with James Howerton Saturday 
night and Sunday, Iim< Then- * 
nothing like It, they tell me '

Hetty Itudd and la-ro) li were 
out r id ing—on a inolorc) le whlili 
strangely resembled II ( s. Could 
he

Honnle H was out with .Melton 
W .Saturday night and .Sunilai. 
too Yvonne was along Siincl«\ ,,

My eyes have lieeii glueil to ih • I Mrs (Mile Duncan returned horn- 
C H and I see a rumor th.it Joy. - j week from Stamford when 

was out with Truman .\olan-l i «he had lieen visiting relatives 
Saturday night, hut we aren't siir- u u  Sherrsrd o f  Mineral Wells 
that this Is really the truth Ke-I ! apent the week end here with her

|i.irents.
Carl Kdwarda sml wife o f  Dallas 

vlsiti'd relatives here Sunday 
Mr ami Mrs Jack Stanford of 

Korl Worth ami Mrs liutler i-f 
near Diihlln vlalied Mr. and .Mr-

— See Ike Junior l*lgj —

J I M H K  .M W S
We are proud o f the Junior boys 

and girla who p l a y n l  In the tour 
nament at Hamilton We are 
I 'S tieclatly  proud o f  Hilly Keeney 
because he won a golil haskethall

He snre to come to the Junior 
i'lay Kriilay night March 29. at 
the HIro .\udltorluni. Admisai.iii 
25i--3.Sc We think you will enjoy 
It very iniich. I’ lease com e ' The 
lime ia 7 10

W e  w U b t b o  ro o t  ot Um  s la s s e s
a-njoyed a .Navy picture, fullowiHl 
by a Hetty H<m>p Comedy Kriday 
innrning

Several o f  (he Juniors went to 
the S lm k Show last wa-ek. All 
seema-d to enjoy it

—  Ha>e the Jnalor Play —

STI'MEATS H».M > HAHEKAM. 
AOl.I.EA HAM. AM> T K A I k
With the ending of hasketliall 

season. H H. S students hav.- 
Iiegiin aractli Ing volley hall, tmse- 
lutll and track fair county and d is
trict nia-eta. The girls started am 
volley hull Tuesday. March 11. hut 
due to the fart that most of the 
girif coming nut for volley hall 
wantaxf to come out for liaseluill 
also, every other day haaeliall Is 
played In the place o f  volley liall.

.Xrrangeiiia-nts are l»-lng niaile 
for the Imivs' trai k hut they liave 
not yet liegiin prai tiring.

-  **a-a- the Junior Play —

THE ( HANTAI. H\l I.
This week we're gating lo lie 

short and swei-l. Owing lo <-lr 
i-iimst.'inres lia-yond niv control thi 
Crystal Hall haa not been time 
tioniiig well luti-ly

Hilly Jonea ami Haul Allen were 
ai-eii skating at Carlton Saturday 
night.

Tw o girls, one a freshman, the 
other an eighth grader, were seen 
taking pictures Siimlay afterniKin 
of Hay Johnson and llalph Jag- 
gars

l.a Verne Parker was seen with 
Kalph T. Sniurilay night Alto 
Dub and Norma Joy.

Sumlay aftermaion. Margie taind 
was at the show with Wallace 
C.ranl They make a cute couple 
iHiat etmdn etnoln hm hm hm hni 

Halph Kills was seen at Clalr- 
elte lust Wednesday learning lo 
sk.Kc. C.oi your skating legs yet. 
p.-il’

Mv next vision Is It C Walker 
at the show Sunday by hla lone
some Whv doesn't aomelHidy take 
cure o f  him*

Halsy .M was out with H J C

says so so It must he tru
Mildred T  has ftliiis with which 

■ he’s been taking a lot o f  |il< tun-a 
lately Of whotnT A'ou tell me'

Joan (> rei elves lett)-r!- from
Holiert Kamey on iH-cssInn Tlu-v 
must la Interesting her t-\pt»- j\\ <; Stanford Sunday
• Ion when she reads them Is soiiu ■ __________________________
thing In liehold I

Hatay M has been ge'ting Irr |
ters from a guy In the Air Cort>s i 
lately long letters, at th.ii I

Tuesdav. .Marie Nix g--t seven j 
letters six from the same guv 
.Mlltoii Kalnwater. It must I--
love'

It Is v--rr fitting that this co '  | 
uniu ends on the note of letter 
as I tilt) ml once again to --ilce mi 
plea for letters' Imesn'l .itivtsiiiv 
ever have any troulile. ph ise?

Clairette
Mrs

-  By -  
H. Alaxander

Hev C.ri-enwiMMl filled his a p 
pointments here Sundsv He was 
a guest In the home ->f Mr and 
Mrs Deward He.id and daughter 

•Mr and .Mrs J o e  Condron ,>f 
Kort Worth were w*ek *-nd guests 
In the home o f  .Mr ami Mrs. Hill 
Head and children

The Husy He«- S<-wlng Cluh met 
In the home of  Mrs .\rvy Dowilv 
last Thursday ufiernooii

-Mr and .Mrs. Charlie Iloherson

S E E

PAI L H IT T O N

— For —

MM u  A h i m ; F

T R U C K I N G
Operating under H H Comra 
Hermit to haul l.lvrstock. 
Cattle. Machinery. Kurnltur*. 
and other commodities

— Nijfht or Day —
Phone l-jon nr HMi.A

Save ’Em
—  W i t h  —

Service!
• Even thoug-h peace is here, we just 
can’t huild enough tractors and farm ma
chines to supply the terrific demand. So 
we’i'e doing the next best thing. Inter
national Harvester branches and dealers 
are extending their wartime service 
facilities to give you the kind of service 
that carried your farm equipment right 
on through the critical war years.

Get your equipment lined up for serv
icing NOW. Put your name on your 
Harvester dealer’s “ Early Bird” Service 
S<*hedule. Then you’ll be sure all your- 
AHjuipment.will l>e in top condition for 
the spring season.

Most of the farm equipment in use on 
the farm today should have been re- 
placAMl long ago. It’s going to be increas
ingly difficult to keej) these machines in 
condition. Hut International Harvester 
dealers and branches are well stocked 
with (Jenuine IH Replacement Parts. 
In addition, many skilled service men are 
returning from the armed forces to their 
old jobs in International Harvester 
dealers’ shops. So if you’ll cooperate 
by being an “ Pearly Bird” , your farm 
uAluiprnent will be ready for another 
veai'’s work.

NEEL
TRUCK & TRACTOR STORE

Amazing Discovery
In a llrarlag AM

A big Improwm^nt has hs-rn 
iiiaiti- In a hi-aring aid nuw wi>l- 
(-oni)-<l by thousands It Is a m-w 
hrartng aid that doos not rwquira 
B«-paratw liallwry |iai-k. baltrry 
wire hsttery rase or garment to 
bulge or weigh you down. l4o small 
It nis the palm of the hand About 
half the weight and hulk o f  most 
hearing aids The tone Is natural, 
noiseless, clear and powerful. The 
makers o f  llelloiie ars su proud ut 
their arhlsvement that they bavs 
arranged fur their rspreaentotlTa. 
Heltons Co at U l*  North Rlxlh 
8t.. Waro. Tsxaa. to aend you a 
free descrlptlv* hooklet and ax- 
plain bow you may gel a full dem
onstration o f  this wonderful bear
ing device In your own borne wltb- 
o « l  rUkIng a penny. Write tb e n  
today. (Adv .—41-4tc)

1
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^ ir o  ^m s  firttUtn
P V B U IH S D  B TB R T  n U D A T  

IN HICO. TB X A 8

BOLAND U  H O LrO RD  and 
JIMMIE L HOUrORD

Ownara and Publlahara

THIS AN D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DTBR

IlftL

■«d as MmHl-rlaa* ■atur Mar 
al Ik# piMtoAra at NIao. Taiaa 
Ite Aat af Coaaraaa of Marak I.

MJ CBirrtuN P H i m
____T »fr t*on_
One Taar tl S*

Mx Muntha SSr Thra« Months 4&c 
MsMMa Baaina*n, Poaqua. V ra tk  mm4 I'W 

■■ ■ a k s Casatlaa-
Om  Tear $2 00 Sti Months $1.10 

Tbraa Months <0c 
B BR TICB MEN ANYW HERE IN 

T H E  WORIX>—
Om  Ttar t l 50 Six Months «6c

INparakls CASM 
Papar wlU ka

A O T B B T I H M t i  M A I
n i S P l .A Y  42<- S*r eolum* la rk  par 

lBMana»a
I  L A itH IP IK I*  IS « pat iiSa ?!t*t 

tma. W  par tiaa f»»t - j W « 4ua«t uiai 
llaaa ui *am« ail
A IM t M U H  ikaraa. tSa AAa •karpaS aa 
m A aaa « aa »a»»pa aarrytaa taaalar • 
■ a a «a  « t t k  Ika N a va  Raaiav 

tfaSlaaa af akarak aalartalaaMata aka 
a atesaa af atelaataa la aiaAa, okHaarH 
■ P *  af tkaaka. rasalatbiaa af M p a  

all ■ a 1 ll aat a a a a  » U I  ka akar a

, _______ raflaatkia apaa Ika rkar-
af aai paaaaa ar ftna appaanap to 

will ka stokli aaf ptaatpUp 
apaa aaJllas attaauaa af Ika 
al to tka artlaia to paatotoa

BItp . T px,  KrWkj. Mkr. k 2S. I»W

l»EM4M K\« \ Oh rXHIBIT

Kpurpsfnutlvr from iialluna 
throuKhout Iht* aorhl ara gAthar- 
tug lu Nfw York rit> for ihr 
niarting of tha I'nlN-d \slloiis or 
gkiilsatton’s sai'urliy l•oun>'ll

Tha prasalioa of lhaaa man 111 
our country aotlld laalll a rara op 
portunity to put on .i Ihrll'i: '-x
hibttlon of dainocraiy .it w-.^k 
an axhihti which aouhl laaiva Ihiou 
with a lasting impra^alon that dr 
mocraev m tha right aiiawrr to tha 
pmhiam of tha worlil

Hut. Inataad »a faar that this 
cosmopolitan audlan.r. as It stud 
las our comitrv n ilsv arlll simpiv 
saa tha s.tiiia old show it la ali k 
and llratl of saaing in the y..-: -1 
thaalara just snothar aahihit of 
iMsconlant >lruggla strlki- gor 
arnmant bungling claas warfara 
racial praludba wldc-praatl ■ .-lina 
and polltb al n.rruptton

r i T  i.rNN. OK tsKovt MiiMrf

.Moat Aniaricana ara lu -mps 
thy with tha Idaa of >iir nal‘ >n - 
doing all It can to help lass for 
tunata paopla throughout tha 
world If iiasasaary. w» would ba 
willing to aat A lot laps ti'.aa w>- 
did during wartlma in o -lar to 
ship mora fiMMi lu tnllDoiis or p«-i> 
pla who ara on tha point of atai «a 
tiun.

Hut wa wondar If tha ant !fsa 
plan Is going In do sc mu. h to 
aniva tha prohlaiii aa would s 
"grow mura progtain

During ihc war In spur of 
graal ahortai:.- of i.i|ulpmaiit snd 
of farm ha|p our -* mars man 
agad to hraak al' ra. orda for pro- 
fhictlon

I’nfort unaialT how-avar tha
ahortaga of farm a.|iiipinsnl con 
flniirs to ba s iri;»;..i prohlam If 
our gorarnmani . ssiiia to do
all If ran to uop! fo<sl tha
world It Jhollld ■ s ol :||l.:.- 
than It h.is doMa > a< III wipa -:|t 
tha hottli III .'k ' .iIk dlffl-ultlaa 
and prtra pi -"'.-tii- wlilih sra d- 
Isvlng the pr ..lur ii.o' I.s. ;;i 
chinas

til ILT LKAKXS TO LIE
On getting hoina with tha cur at 

four III the iiiorning. Hick told his 
falhai that ha had .< blow-out, bul 
iMMiig boy JUHl grown a llltia old- 
af, liU Ulhaf asked a partlliatll 
((ilaatloil

V blow-out ’.' Tire or road
house. sou'''

Aud thia U a Sturt to write 
about weak ulibU poor excuses, 
aud lame apologies

Thera w.is nothing wrong uIkiuI 
liieks wuiitliig to raiiialn at that 
liilai asiliu lut.'iy and uuthlug uii- 
iiatiiral at all alsiut his hating to 
tear himsair away from that liaau 
tiful girl he was with snd nothing 
dlBKia.i-ful . 'IhiuI till not galtiliK 
buiiia Isfore the axaraga farmar's 
feaillng time Tha liad thing ws» 
that Dick triad to whitewash with 
.1 Weak excuse his gelltug home 
lata.

I  I l d a r  sueh elrcumstaiK a s  sl- 
laiica Is always goldaii Whale 
lhare Is a suspuion of guilt, don't 
talk

I’erhaps If there ware no 
tonguaa tha excuse makar would 
use tha deaf and dumb language 
in an affort to aalabitah stmia all 
hi inaka soma axcuse or offer 
- ania apology

When guilty wa Imagine that 
ayary sya heholda our hlama and 
111 this mrnt&l hawtidarmanf wi 
gat our tonguas to wagging, hop
ing III wsrd vf  ̂ siiaplcloii but 
th a ia  Is n< tongue lu sny iiumaii 
iiioiiih that ( sii da» leve con 
s,-|i‘llea

III -lur o u n l a n s i n  e euiisi  latn • 
d ie n  tx'tra.vs o u r  gu i l t ,  than  w 

- i i lh u s t a s t K a l l y  hagtn axp lat i i l i ic  
.ind ax. iiaing fu e l ing  o f  r o u r » .  
that * e  o n ly  talk l o n g  e n o u g h  
a l i a !  wa - s >  m s v  h a v e  som e  
Weight In o n r  fa><>r hui lha  m o re  
wa talk l lo- la ss  o t h e r s  s i r  In 

'Inarl t o  ha lleva  US h isn ia lasr
Tlo* other iilghi an a« uusIntgiK e 

•t mine spent s long time talllns 
nia how shaidiilelt true snd how 
uni|iieriiltHi.ibly lnn< : aiit ha was 
i’rexious to Ihtr I had alwavs con 
sldaraij him lovsl to hir own fire 
ilde and frlanils but In hhe extra
slralliiwi affort to sal up his own 
ilafanse. ha somewhat shattarad
my ■ onfidanea sird ha Is fotdi-ih 
rliough to fe«Ml Ihl". appi, siiea to 
►"s wife and ha »xi»--ts h*- to h« 
;:=»a him

7Ti>. ithto a iwtwoci p alser his 
own ‘»-hev;or Ihr more m- donht 
'l. naetls to

t'lVII. M VH
I llallaTa I' . ■ >• It t*o- I ITII \\ a'
i alidetl Ofl ‘ -ie *IIh  of Jrftois.'V lh|C 

lo  a Yofa if to '• I t
T o w n  Lllia. \ Y se, -rleil f -  'fl 

! th a  u n io n  hi l i s t  sl  ing w ith  the 
I southern c?j.,-a h • itlse It W ' 
{ h a v in g  t ' : : u k l «  w i t h  .m a w d i  
iSlBXes riaaiiig along Its Hilda.
I y rou n d  t o  C a n a d a  T . i s t i  Ll- .a  nev 
‘ ar Top-lnad the .itiion o f r . i a l .

l ,ast  m  te su ia o u i  lias uted
to  suspall.r  s l le g is . ' o  a to Iba t .  
fir.t t c o n i a d r r s .  i a n d  plat* th« 
v C lag a  u n d er  tf.e p - . .r ra ia l lo t i  o '  

ern .ir  T h . -m a s  E I n wax ' 
\ a w  Y ork  paiii l inr a r a fa 'a n d u m  
T h e  i . i i in g  w as  'iattuliNl fo r  n a i t  
Inly  hal o w in g  t.. a s  a w f u l  r la  
m o r  W .»rld W a '  II xatarans

I To awttia tka laaaa st oil It wu- 
■1-— !da(| to h s l . i t  loor iaaia le  1

T.-Wii I.hia p'.pa.eil the raf
random wsih al ih »  faativ it i  

. a  . a r n l r  s
The v'l.,.--- wa« hlghls dr.-, 

a le i l  Witt, fls-rtl sn d  oaiir irr* an.! 
tha .an* r , i f  ‘ h# *'o w W a r  bsllla.*

, Trutiis.'. r îuar. h.in..; i.f th*
‘ prasidasf
I Tha ol.: h a. k am r's -li >p wt 
jiha ortginal papr. > we.. -Ignail 
■ wss derora---- Xfti-r .ha villa w.is 
taken i.iia flag of -h, . ..nfadars. -
wss haiilad .town from lis p- i |m.. 

lovar tka his. k «tn *h sh.ip T" 
Sts:*" snd -it.ip.-a want The

' I'Ulllll Pl.i'.eil Sill] ; ; tha I
Y\ .1 : e n i l t  i ss .lid
hi 11 loo

' T ile  a Of-l'i e «
W e l l  ■-|ta-.1..|

AND
HOME

Match Trick
You ran m tlir g match defy th« law af Bravily In this manner. 

Fold k match pcriMMUcBlBYly ('*<■> • Miktchh««h. Snpporl a second 
match with its head t— cHImb thnt « l  tlw Brnt. I 's r  a third match 
to Ufhl the tw «. Blnw mit Um  fam n at nae*. remove the snpiwrt 
nad tito sccMid ainlck wtU remnla m  y « i  net la the phetoBraph.

Wg.whinBton, D. C. (NW’NS).— 
President Truman, who has late
ly been accused of gtx'ing too 
much consideration to politics 
and friendships in making hig ap
pointments, gaint'd considerable 
prestige when he named J, A. 
Krug to succeed Harold Ickes as 
secretary of the interior.

For M r. Brag, who dM 
such sa admirable |oh of 
hsndliag the War Prodaetioa 
board, appareally has the 
respect of KepabUesas aad 
Democrats alike aad araa aa- 
duubtedly ehsMea hecaaao o f 
his reeogniaed sMItty. la  aU 
circles here H Is believed 
that be will be a stroag ad
dition to tbe cabiael— a rah- 
inel wbicb aow la such a 
mixture of political Icaalags 
that it can hardly be given 
a political name. .Mr. Ichea 
rrwigaaltoa means that the 
only fuU-cdgrd New Dealer 
remaining in the cabiael la 
Henry H'atigce, secretary of 
rom nirrre.
Kumur has it that there will 

be other changes in the cabinet 
within a short time, although no 
ofTtcial recognition u  given to 
these rumors. The most persis
tent one u that Lewis B Schwel- 
Irnbach. secretary of labor, may 
be replaced.

• • •
There is Increasing optimism 

here over the possibilities of es
tablishing a more friendly rela
tionship with Russia. This op
timism was created as a result 
of speeches made by Secretary 
of State Byrnes and by Senator 
Vandenbrrg Both of these 
spokesmen took the attitude that 
we must get “ tougher" with Rus
sia, but both indicated that if we 
did so we should be able to work 
out agreements with Russia un
der which our muntries could 
learn to live together in mutual

understaading
HaM Senator t'anern/.*7.;, 

who recently returned from 
towdoM where he was a dele- 
gato to the I 'M ) :  "M e  ran 
live togetber ia reasonable 
harmaay if the I'n itrd  Stotew 
apeaka as plainly upon all 
occasiotoa as Bnssia does; if 
the Fnited States Jnst as vig- 
oroMaly snstains its own 
pnrpnac and its ideals upon 
aU oecaaions as Russia does; 
if wo abandon the miserable 
Betkm. aften enronraged by 
nnr nwn fellow • travelers, 
tkat we somehow jeopardise 
tko peace if onr candor Is 
aa I rm  as Russia's always 
la; and if w r assume a moral 
leadership which we have 
ton frei|uenlly allowed to 
lapse. Ik o  situation calls for 
patience aad goodnlU; but 
aat for vaeillation."
Said Secretary Byrnes: "We

must make it clear in advance 
that we do intend to act to pre
vent aggression, making it clear 
at the same time Uiat we will not 
use force for any other purpose. 
. . . We who had patience and 
gave cotiAdence to one another 
m the most trying days of the 
war muatilKive patience and give 
confidence to one another now." 

it is generally felt here 
that these two speeches 
cleared tiM air and may lead 
to franker discnsxion with 
Russia en these subjects 
which are canslng friction 
between omt nations.

a s *
Perhape one answer to a low

er cost of living will be the "cat  
less" program which President 
Truman is now pushing, al
though It IS eapected that this 
will be an entirely voluntary pro
gram apptealing to our sympa
thy for the miUions of hungry 
$>eoplc throughout the world.

> --.i

e
H ig h  B lo o ii Prmasurm

By Dr. J. B. Warren

fD Love 
”1D SAW IT 
cwicv row 

Bl o o d

If you And that you ran do 
the ordinary work of life, ran 
aomeUmes do very hard work 
from which you feel no bad re
sults end the blood preaaure 
•ees up during the esarciee 
ssid eames down again in rea- 
soMhle tinte. then there ie no 

for yttu to worry about 
load preaeure. Howev

er. M your bkxtd preaaure la 
•hraya high it is aot a normal 

Moa M id you should let 
pkyslciaa Bad the eause. 

sa a  simple thiaf 
Is caaMag liigk Msod

sm

L i k e  e a t i n g  
O l i v e s i . • .
Ten mBV IkAATv !• 
for eifilortal rooding likr 
tnc oImtoo— bat, oi*r# lb# bobti 
IB or<|ii«rf*d tb#r»*f loode mi r#Mb
ifig pIroBuro lii «N»r# f*r vott. It'*
proitobi# rrodmg, to »  r#o«iing 
tbot broo«l#iBB lb# Miod and 
b##p« ?fMl M rl«k«# lo«#b «rilb 
tb# import4MM d#«#i«*fHYi#nta ol
tk #  d o ? .

Rrsd tkr EDITORIAL 
IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Fd. Notmt Thu aeuueaear koi or- 
r a » 4 M i M .ik  tha »  mthutaUHt Umramu of 
Aartenai FaeS/. .VaMipaear Senice,
I t H i y a i t . N  FajSuirriin S, D C,,
Sa aiuwer <#wrt»*u to aerv
trrman and aelerani Than i/Msari.HU 
M'tii ha aftaararaJ ui lAti cofumn if ad- 
dret.ed m» ak»aa. S » rapitat ran ha 
toad* ha maU, hiU lAia papat tmll print 
onaarari to mU pitaunma raraiaad.

I Q. if anr son received a medi- 
' sal discharge aad a pansloa 

weald ba still ha entitled to the 
0.1. BiU af Rlghtaf Ba pUas to 
harraw money tram the gavara- 
meat fee a heme ar hnatneaa aad 
also ga to aahaal for a year wMh 
the gavemmeat paylag axpeaaas. 
— Mrs. W. J .  B .. Paahla. Cato.

A. A disability pension svould 
, not Interfere vrith a loan or with 
; subaiataaca while going to achool. 
Tha only place where there Is a 
clash Is that where a veteran Is 

' receiving subeiatenea allowance 
I for education, ha may not receive 

readjustment allowance.

Q. Mv husband went In the 
arm y .Marsh, IMS, and overseas 
In Heptemhar. IMS. Wa have one 
child. How mneb longer does he 
have to slay natll cUgihia for dis
charge?— Mrs. W. C -, Boulton, 
Maine.

A. Your husband likely will 
have many months to serve be
fore  he IB eligible for discharge, 
unless ha is discharged sooner 
for disability. From your letter 
he only has about 19 points 
whereas ba must have had at 
least 4S points as of Sept. 3. 1945 
to be ellBibla for discharge.

I*eiiniit P ro d u cts  to
S u p p le m e n t H o m e  D ie t

While most of us keep a Jar of 
peanut butter in the pantry for 

sandwiches and 
anarks, few of us 
realize the real 
food value of 
peanuts, and the 
m a n y  peanut 
producta which 
may be used to 
give variety and 
nourishment to 
our meals.

P ea n u ts are  
high in food  

value, comparing favorably with 
beef. They are a richer source 
of calcium and phosphorus than 
steaks or eggs, and only slightly 
lower In iron. They rate only 
slightly under eggs in viUnun 
content.

Peanut butter provides all 
these properties in a form that 
ia easy to digest. While it ia true 
that some of the vitam in value 
u  lust m reconverting to peanut 
butter, the product still contains 
sufliucQi 'to be
desirable. i •

The newer fa n  ef pea
nut batter have been treat
ed in sneh a way that tbe 
oil will net separate. Light 
or dark grades are avail
able. Tke ieagrr the 
roasUnc period, the deep
er the color. Texture also 
varies from emneh/ to 
smooth as hotter.

Before long peanut but
ter wiU he molded so that 
it rau he sliced for sand
wiches.

s a a
Nourishment and variety at 

small cost may be added to the 
meal by serving cream of pea
nut butter soup, peanut butter 
and tomato loaf, peanut butter 
and potato croquettes, macaroni 
and peanut butter scallop, and 
(>eanut butter and prune or 
raisin salad.

Peauut batter toast Is an
other very simple and good 
luncheon or snpper dish for 
children. Spread hot toast 
with peanut butter.
Scrub prunes in cold water and 

remove stones. Dram and stuff 
wiUi peanut butter. Serve with 
flnely shredded cabbage dressed 
w'lth lemon juice, with diced ap
ples and celery or with almost 
any fruit combination.

HOME HELPS
Fo r H om e M akers
TIm  boaiocM of rufmkiB <lw kooto is 
buainrts at 6n< ieqwrtaure, and yet it 
is quits likely to baraais nseueteaeoe. 
Mary E. llagM, baoasbald ariaamlri 
expert, ihroosb bee coluaui of holpfol 
plaM and sutgesliMM, Boas far towards 
taking the monatooy out of iba Jab, 
making it easier aad ararc inlcxeatiag.

Ldtok for
IlfhONe aad  H oaie

l.N THIS PAPER

L O O K I N G  A H t A G

M M f  BM dM ddkBBM dBBddddkM M —

I Guaranteed Radio Service • •
•

Radio Tubes — 1' j-90V. AB Batteries 
Antenna Wire — Insulators — Lead-Ins 

Hijrh Quality Auto Antennas 
SuiipressorxS — Panel Bulbs 

Good Used Radios
•

MORSE ROSS
Phone 179 Block S. E. School House

)> •••» ••» •» ♦ —#»ddddddddd»dddkM— BdBkt

NOW THAT SPRING IS HERE . . .  

IJoit W 4 4 4  O A  O r

N e w  Permanent
We ai’e here to serve you, with the 

latexSt, most modern equipment.

Cream and O il W aves
And other necessities that 

keep you lieautiful.

Hico Beauty Shop
. — Phone 197 —

LUCILLE DUZAN BENSON

i

W e  W a n t
Your Produce

3

men i>f 1? may now join the R»x 
uief Army snii heglii a four-yeer 
■rovernmenl-paid roll* ge edui ■ 
linn at the Age o f  19

Herular Army men xlatloned at 
tljUireln I«lBn*i join nallvex in a 

j faax'inallng adventure—diving for 
I pearU In the Peralan tiulf. and 
I porket viibaiantlal profits

T m  eNAM4IM «M A M '
■ A B t n  ON TChCTD O 9 t  
A  KypKAUUC JACK THAT 
u m  BACRlNe C iJA #  08W
MMNP 91 mom pomtg.
Dfvicc MAf f f  kOhPTWO 
V  ATIOMORILff.

THE MIDDIES By Bob Karp

CASH BCTERS OF

Poultry, Cream 
and Eggs

W U m  y o u 4 i R u A u tm A l U

g and %fou Ra
d t i f k a U  P>Uom l

0

WHERE YOU
RECEIVE COURTEOUS SERVICE 

AND ARE
ALWAYS WELCOME

J.B. Woodard Prodm
PHONE 21$ HICQ,
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Personals.
J. L. (loodiiiaii o f  Ired*'!! wa« a 

HK-o visitor last w««k viid

ROSS SHOP, Jeweler, 45-lfr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie ItliiKlium 
visited a while .Monday with .Mr 
and Mra. J. H. Illrlm.

For delirious haltrry - raUnl 
fryera, rati Keeney'a liatihery, 
Phous No. 1(3. t3-tf<*.

.Mrs. Sara Walker o f  Kloydada 
ranie In Tuesday fur a visit here 
with her niere, Mra. (!. Keeney, 
and family.

Mrs. Rollne Pursy « f  Port Wurth 
spent the week end bare with her 
husband and with her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. McMillan.

It's VT7N to be PHIIC.NDI.Y Send 
Greeting Cards— styled by Glhami. 
Everett Home *  Auto Supply. 44-tf

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mrs. May Hates were Mrs. Islu 
Hoettrher and daughter. Carolyn, 
o f  Dallas.

Dorsn't someone dear huke u 
Mrtbday nearT Send greeting 
card#— styled by Gibson Kverett 
Homs A  Auto Supply. 44-tfr. 

s
Mrs. Tom W. latden visiteil In 

Waro last week with her brother, 
Mike Hoge. and sister, Mrs. J. II 
Walker.

Mr. and Mra. II. .\. Widte and 
daughter, Mrs. Jean llriM-ken- 
brongh. and .Mrs. May Hates were 
visitors In Waco lart Kilday.

Mrs. Opal Pierce o f  Dallas eame 
In WednesiUy for a visit here with 
her father, C. A. rroueh. and Mrs. 
Crouch

Alva Poteet and Mr. anil .Mrs. 
Hill tirei'ii and ehlldren of Itlslii,; 
Star s|K’iil the week end her* 
The tireellH ulhil \|p|ted III ( 'laii-  
fills tiap with relatives.

.Mrs. Iloiiglua Hnrdi-ti and ihll-  
dren. Kebeeeu and Hildd.t. o f  H.il- 
lus laiiie In .Mond'iy tor u vixit 
lure with her iiareiits. .Mr. and 
Mrs W I, Malone.

.Mrs J. J. (Jray atid ehlldren of 
Ti'Xarkutia. Texas i uine In lust 
Friday for un extended visit here 
witli her unnt. .Miss G ia ie  I'hll 
lips.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. Grubbs Jr. 
and son. Willlatn .M (iruhhs 111. 
were In llleo  last week end to vis
it the lad's grandfather, W. .M. 
Grubbs Sr., and other relatives 
and friends This was the first 
trip out o f  his home town of  Fort 
Worth for •'Hill the Third” ,

Mrs Ralph .M. Horton spent a 
few days this week In San .\l>- 
toulo with her hiisiMtnd. liHikIng for 
living quarters In that <lty where 
they plan to make their home. 
lialM- has aeeopted a position as 
district manager for a company 
luarketlug business machines.

Tullos Carpenter and family 
were Jn llamiltoii Thursday to at
tend the funeral o f  J. J Harvey, 
hnsliand o f his mother, the former 
Mrs .Mollle Carpenter .Mr. Har
vey, who had been ill for s<ime 
lime, died at his home early W ed
nesday morning.

When Shut-In Friends are feel
ing blue . . . and vlaltors are all 
t«K> few . . . Send Greeting (,'ards 
Styled by Gibson. —  Everett Home 
A Auto Supply. 44-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady T. ( 'oston. 
who have b«-en visiting here anil 
there and in Oklahoine sinee his 
dischiirge from the Signal Corps 
after overseas duty 
theatre, have moved 
He has employment 
eom|iaiiy there.

In the CHI 
to .\bilene. 

with a motor

Mr. and Mrs. Ardls Jones and 
Miss Naomi Jones o f  Hamilton 
visited Sunday with their grand- 
parents, -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks

Annlveraary Uentenibrances 
Help celebrate the date. Send 
Greeting Cards -Styled by Gibson. 
Kverett Home A Auto Supply. 44-tf

Ixtwell Hicks o f  Simmons vis
ited In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hicks, and sis
ter. Mrs. J. A. Hujidrlcks, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jerry Gage and son. Jerry 
Jr., o f  Waco, are spending the 
week with Mrs. W D Gage who 
returned from the Stephenville 
Hospital Monday.

Miss Annie Pierson of Fort 
Worth spetit the week end here In 
her home and attended the funeral 
services held for Mr. Hugh Hooper 
Sunday afternoon

J O. West, who resideil in llleo 
before moving several montlis ago 
to a place near High Rise, has been 
under treatment lu the Stephen
ville Hoapital for several days.

I .Mr. and Mrs. James M Hower- 
; ton and son, James, of W .uo  spent 
last week end In the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H .f How
erton. The elder .Mr. Howerton, 
who moved to Hlco from his farm 
last year, has tieen III for some 
time.

 ̂ .Mrs. H l> Cole and daughter, 
Mrs. Weldon Herinun. uiul the 
latter's dnnghter, Marilyn. of 
Quanah arrived Monday fur a visit 
here with .Mrs. C o le s  mother and 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Garth and Miss 

^Jessie Garth. The Garths, accum- 
panieil !•>' their guests, spent 

T u esd a y  In Goldthwaite with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Diu-kworth and
daughter. lattrelle.

James ftrown spent Saturday
night with his uncle and aunt, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. ,\. Hendricks. Mr.
and Mrs lilllle Shelton o f  b\irt
Worth also visited In the Hen- 
<lricks home Sunday. James a c 
companied them ba< k to Fort 
Worth Sunday evening .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gerald Turner and son of 
Clalrelle and Mr. an<l .Mrs. M H 
Johnson and daughters also vis
ited Sunday evening in the Hen
dricks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harnes Hicks 
of Marfa and .Mr. anil Mrs. Wil
liam Hicks and daughters. Grace 
and Psnsv Nell, spent Saturday 
with .Mr. and Mrs J A Hendricks.

Earl Huddleston o f  O g le s b y  
spent last week end In Hli o. Im»- 
Ing a guest Friday night o f  Kal 
Segrlst o f  Dallas, who was also 
visiting here. Earl, who Is a can 
didate for reele«'tlon to the I.egls 
lature, said he would be ba<k of- 
tah to gee the friends he missed on 
this trip

Mrs. W. O Holton o f  Hlco and 
her house guests. Mr. and .Mrs 
T. J. I.ucklr and son. T. J Jr . of 
l.uhbock, ac«>mpanled by Mrs 
C. C. Christopher aud son. Claude 
of Hlco and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Davis and daughters. Hetty Sue 
and Nancy lam, o f  ftubHii. visited 
In Dallas Sunday with J .1 Holton 
and W. O. Holton and their fam- 
lllet.

M. H. Rurks o f  Ireland, In the 
lower part o f  HamlHtin Connt.v. 
was In Hlco Thnsday morning on 
business, chief o f  wMrh was to 
renew his subscription to the Hlco 
paper—a chore he forgot ntilll h<- 
waa three miles out o f  town on 
his way hf»me. He was accom 
panied by his son. .Mort Hnrks who 
was discharged from the .\sry last 
month after service on the liattle- 
ship Mississippi.

Mr and Mrs. W 
daughter, Devalca. 
Saturday morning 
to make their home

J. White and 
left early last 
for* Cullforni.i 
. W. J |)lans to

attend the I'niversity at Herkeley, 
going to night sch(Hil for a time 
while working at the .Naval Haes 
during the day. They were accom 
panied on the aiitomohile trip out 
to the West Coast liy Ih-rwood 
Polk. SF 1 c. who spent a ten-day 
leave h«‘re with his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs C W Polk

Guests In the home of Mr. an.I 
Mrs W. H. Hrown during the week 
end were: Mr. aud .Mrs. C. W
Griffins and children, .Xnnette 
Wanda. an<l Kenneth, o f  Lake 
Jackson: Mrs Grady Hrown atnl
daughter. Eli»lse. Houston. Mr. 
and Mrs. W H Hrown Jr. and son 
Robert, Albert Hrown, Jsnies 
Hrown, and Mr. and Mrs. Hlllle 

Whelton, kNirf Worth; Mr and Mrs. 
Ardls Jones, Mrs. Dave Jones, and 
Miss .Naomi Jones. Hamilton, and 
.Mrs. S<*m Tudor o f  Hlco.

Miss KlUala-th Hoss reliirneo 
h<ime last week after a visit .)f 
several w*u’ks In HI lamis and 
Hannibal. Mo. with her friend. 
.Norman Wilhelm, anti his relatives. 
.She was met in SI Ltiuls by Mrs 
iHxk Womack i»f Lake Provtdeneo. 
La. who also visited with rela
tives Miss Hoss anil Mrs. W om 
ack servetl together In the Eur
opean Theatre In the Army .Nurses 
Corps En route home KHialielh 
stopped In Dallas for a short visit 
with her sister, Mrs Howard RIer 
s«m. and family.

Among local visitors at the 
HtiH'k Show In Fort Wurth last 
Wfeek end were Donald latwla. H 
L Ml Kenile Jr., Hilly Keeney, 
Gall Hullanl. Wendell Grimes and 
Hui k .Meador.

Mrs. C. W. .Shelton, who uilib'r- 
w'l-nt a major upeiation laal FrI 
day morning in San Antiinlu. Is 
ri'iMuteil to la- Improving nicely 
All o f  her children have been with 
her. Including two daughters finm 
Hill). .Mrs Grad) lliMiiier and .Mrs 
Frank FulHs .Mrs HiM>|ier was 
called home last Saturday un ac 
iiiunt Ilf the death of tier father- 
In law. .Mr. Hugh Hiaiper. Mrs 
h'allls reinulneil with Ic-r mother.

MRS n  RIMIM i i h m i k k d  on
<tltO lt lUITIIU\ M

Mrs Roy French hiittiired her 
inolher, .Mrs. Sallle Purdotn. Sun
day with i) dinner on her H3rd 
birthday.

(Mhers present to help ‘ 'Sallle" 
celehralM her htrt Inlay were .Mr 
and .Mrs. Roscue Pnrilom and Mrs 
Xui k Harrow of Stephenville, Jess 
.Xskey o f  Fort Worth, anil .Mra. 
Jess Askey and daughter, Ann. 
Hoy French. Charles French. 
R W French and Mr. and Mra. 
Curtis Keeney and son, "Hiilrh” , 
all of Hlco

N A R R IU IE  AYXOt'NKKIl
Announcement has lieen iiiails 

o f  the inarrlaga, .Mari h 14. of Mrs 
Viola Liii'kle. daughter o f  Rilly 
Roberta, and Thuriiiaii Segrlst. son 
o f  .Mr. mill .Mrs C. H. Segrlst. The 
m iiple drove to Valley .Mills last 
Thnraday, where the lereiiiony 
w as perfornieil by Rt y p. i, 
Shuler, a former pasinr at Hicu. 
when- lailh parties wire horn and 
reared.

Millerville

R. S. 4. K. MET N O N l U r  
XT HOME OF MRS. KINDII .N

The Woman's Sialety o f  Chris
tian Service met .Monilay o f  this 
w»-rk In the home of Mrs. Lusk 
Ramlals. where lilacs aiiil r<<d-bud 
hlossrinis were iifed to Carry out 
a spring motif

Mrs. J. F. Isbell, In Mrs. Segrisl'a 
absence, had charge o f  the pro
gram which Included’

.Mrs. C II Haiisou un " F ihmI anil 
Peace":

■Mrs. S E Hlalr, "Trade Treaties 
and Peace":

Mrs .Morse R o m s , "W orld  Char
ter and peace” :

Mrs Harold Hanson. " F r e e
Speech and Peace", and

Mrs. Isliell, "Religion and
Peace."

A final linsiness session followed, 
where It waa dectiled to take up 
the illble Study on four coiiseru- 
llve .Mondays at 3 ihi o ’c Iih k.

collection, which will lie fin
ished u|> next Monday, was taken 
up  fur the Imix of supplies, and It 
Is to he uilileil to next Monday.

Saiidw iches. fruit cuke and tea 
were served to those mentioned 
on the program, and the following , 
Mrs. K H Persons. Mrs J C. liar j 
row. .Mrs. Marvin Marshall. Mrs j 
John Haines. Mrs. Hord Randals | 
Mrs. Stella SIrltiger, and Mrs .\n- 
nie Waggoner, also to Mrs. Par
sons, who Is a new memln-r whom 
we are delighted to hare with us. 
and the hostess. .Mrs Lusk Randals 

REPORTER

—  Hy —
Chas. W. CJlesecks 

♦  -  - ♦
»To«i late for la-t wi-ekt 

Mis.< Eva .Norrcal. who ha: hei-n 
ill for some time. Is not liniirovlng 
very fast. Hci many friends wtnti 
for her s|»e«Hly recovi-ry.

Travis .Nix. who rert-nlly re
ceived his disiharge from the 
servile. Is visiting his brother. 
Roy .Nix, and fandly of .Stamford 

.Mr. and .Mrs J. D Lane o f  Itnl- 
lua were visiting their |iarenls 
here and at Hlco Hatnrday night 
and Sunday.

('omiiilaslonrr Ueo Hamlc of 
Cluilk Mountain was In our vicin
ity recently looking the roads over.

.Mr. and .Mrs. M K Glesecke and 
son. after church services, spent 
the remainder of the day with .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of Salem 

C H Miller of Waco was here 
last week end

W J. .Nix Is having his house 
painted, which ailds niui h to Its 
appearance Also ,M F Glesecke 
is putting siding on his house and 
otherwise Improving.

Mrx K. (I. Shaffer has returned 
from Hltr ftpring, where she vis
ited her daughter and faintly. Mr 
and Mrs. .Morotu llipp and < hll- 
dren. alsi> a sister at .Xhllene 

.Mr and Mrs. C. G l.and ami 
ilaiighter. Judy, o f  Ikillus spent 
Saturday night anil Siinihiy with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs C W 

jGlesis ke Thi v also visited hi- 
sister and husimnd. Mr and Mrs 
Hiram Elkins, at Sli-phenvllle 

Mr. and Mrs Jean IHrk- of 
man visited her parents Mi 
Mrs Stanley Glesecke after 
church services Siindav

Prof Herliert Miller and wife 
teachers in the faiinpas.e schisils 
were here last week mid

Alt
anil
the

Baptist Church
S i i n d n y  s c h o o l ,  10:00  a. m .
Preaching, 11:00  a. m.
T r a i n i n g  I ’ n l o i i .  7 n o  p ,  i ^ ,
P r e a c h i i i K .  7 45 p  i n .
W .M P. and .Sunbeams. Tues

day. 3:00 p  III.
i ’ layer meeting Wednesday Even

ing. 7:30.
O. D CARPENTER Pastor.

Methodist Church
C h u r c h  S i - h o o l  l O ' i M i  a . M .  S u i i -  

d . x y  T y r u s  K i n g .  S u p <  r l i i t e i i d e i i t
P r e a c h i n g  11 a .  n i  “ T h e  D I s - , 

l l i i i  t i v e  F e a t u r e s  o f  M e t I u H l i s i t i  ” . 
W h a t  I s  M e l h o d l H i i i ?  W h e r e  d i d  
I t  t o m e  f r o m ?  H a v e  w e  a s | H - c l a l  ! 
i i i l s s l i i i i  I n  t h e  w o r l i P *  A r e  w e  
i i e « - i l e d  I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  w o r l d ?  K v -  I 
e r y  M e t h o i H s t  s h o u l d  h e a r  t h i s  a i i U  j 
o t h e r s  a r e  I n v i t e d

S e r v i c e  7.30  p .  i n . .  " O n  t h e  | 
F e n c e . "  T h i s  s e r m o n  i s  a  f o l l o w  
u p  f r o m  l a s t  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g .

W o r s h i p  w i t h  n s
J. F ISRRIJ,. Pastor.

Church of Christ
Hlhle Study 10 a m.
Sermon 1 1 a  iii
Cummuiilon II 4,'i a. m.
Evening
Young People's CIgss 7'<K).
Sermon 7:30.
STANLEY GIESECKE, Minister ^

First Christian Church
Preaching service first Sunda> ■ 

morning o f  each month at 11:00 I 
o 'clock.

Sunday Sc hool every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o*rk>ck.

You need your churc h and the ! 
church needs you. Come worship | 
with us. your presence Is greatly | 
needed J. L FCNK. I

Rupt. Sundiy  School, i 
I

M M .IM J  \T I.ITTI » VII.I.i:
The Hainlltnn t'oiinly SIngInr I 

Convention will he held next Sun
day March 24. at LHtlevflle Hap 
list Church, near Hamilton, be- | 
ginning at I mi p. m

Fverylsid.v Is cordially Invited to 
attend, according to a card from 
(Mile McDiirmltl of Hamllloii

It W A S a Nice Coat —  Until
Moths Shot It Full o f Holes!

WiH this suDOicr find y o v  fw  coat pail 
teas* —  or with a briflit fa tw c ?  Better 
■ol tnut to kick, and insure its food con* 
ditien by tending it to os for cold storage 
tbrongb tbe danger months ahead!

WK Cl KAN, Gl.AZE, AND STORE 
THEM FOR YOU

A call to 49 will brin^: prompt serv ice

Elder Cleaners
•  Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Elder •  

Phone 49 H I C O

Altman
—  By —

Mrs. J. H. McAnelly 
♦ --------------  ---------------•

Mr, and Mrs. lo*on Ward and 
chllilren o f  Gainesville are vlslt- 
i;u: her mother. Mrs. lads Livings
ton, and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. O W. McPherson 
were Dublin visitors Wednesday.

J H Rotierts was In Stephen
ville Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs John MiHire and 
daughter, Janicev ami .Mr. Alien 
were Stephenville visitors Tues
day

Ll and Mrs Victor Gllles of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. H G. 
laind and Trula Jean, several days 
last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Omc-r Graves and 
sons of fiiihltn visited in the Jedin 
Moore home Snniluy

Hiihide McMire has returned hciine 
from overseas and received his 
dIstUarge from the U. S. Navy at 
Camp Wallace.

H G Land is ill with the fin.
Mrs W ,V Hryson and son 

.Neal, of Palm Rose visited Mr and 

.Mrs. J H. Mi'.Viielly a while last 
Thursday afternoon

() W McPherson and daughter. 
Miss Creola. visited Mrs. W It 
.McPherson and son. Stanley. In 
( ’arlton Sunday afternoon.

jtimMKHiiimHWHmiiiiwHHi

D O N T  FORGET 

The

Little Tot

Have a picture 
made to send 
to Daddy in the 

Service.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
RICO, TEX A R

Spring is comin* to a head and the rlimatu' \  
moment i* when you set atop your coiflurd 
a gay. exciting new spring Itonnet. \te have 
lush flower gardens |ioised on shiny straws, 
suave hats sparkling with jewels. sofrhislK ated 

millinery creations for lucky gals to wear.
Come in texiay for your wonderful 

spring chapeau.

NentrahtoneJ bowler with Sbiny Mack, nary or (hrcr-tko-ofc
contrait cockard trim. krown itniw. Jcwcl-(l«dt. lidc flowcn.

|4.fS $ f .9S - $8.95

X with Etiltr • moraiag 
itrewn pilftox,

$8.50

J. W. RICHBOURO
■hi
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TRACTOR TIREC
HOW O(H)I) ARE YOUR  

TRACTOR TIRES?

Now is a jfo<nl time to look them ov'er 
and have them ready for the hai*d plow- 
injf to l)e done.
At the present time we have in stock a 
quantity of various sizes for the rear.

TIRES AND TUBES
★  ★

ALSO A C'O.MPLETE LINE OF

TRUCK TIRES AND TUBES
O F v A R i o r s  s iz i '> ;

★

REC FIVE SHIPMENTS OF

PASSENGER TIRES
W E E K  L Y

-For Your Tire Needs, C'ome to See Ls-

Weekly Program
O F

The HICO Theatre

I
k

SEE A GOOD SHOW EVERY NI6HT 

Admission Prices
ADULTS —  —  CHILDREN —

TMI K>. - AKI. . "A T .  H VTI>» »

“ HER HKJIINESS A* THE REI.L HOY"
H U M  l.\M AKK . K««H»KT H AI K> K . JI M  AI I ls«M

\1 ■
I I T U  A n i l  l «  -M A > ’ \ I 'R '.T K R I » M »"

*AAT. 'AH.lir  O M  A. «:«••* TH lOiSW I*. H.

“ LAWLESS EMPIRE”
I H A K I l x  s r A K K I T T  . T l  \ IIAKIMM.

C hap. « “THE JI NOLE RAIDEILS"
<44TIKI»AI RIIMII.IIT

“ PEOPl.E ARE FI NNY"
J AI k H Al l  A . IIM I > AA AI k »  K . Kl l»T V AM I »

SI > DAT S A T i n  r  . HI >|t AA M l .H T  h i |* p. A|. .  R 0 4 I I A T -
“ D A K O T A ”

J o i n  AA AAM . HKI HA K A I hT04

T i ’ »:?*i>A\ . w n n p H H w  <i>o i h i » k t a t i r i  p r «m . k a a i >
“ W H I T E  P O N O O ”

KH H AKI> I K A / I K  • I l o M I  ROTI »:
I u<*

“ ( ’OI)E OF THE LAW LKSS”
KIKKT AiKAAiT .  PI / / A  KMOIIT 

r O S n o  AI AKI H >
‘THE STORK ( LLH"

r t r  AHi n  a n  h m a t  ihhi  p op im  o > pa« h kp v i m a  p o k
CHA^I^F l> VAMhI.T PH«>I.KAA|. >« .«  I a lm ^ ar ,  will hr 
I«»«4hI April l«t with I nmplrtr Hrhiwl«l«* wl PWlf TlMr.

- ....................-  .25« Ur to 12 Toon ... .Me
H i .  T s i ............  .......OSe ♦ # *

'■■■ (All children who occupy
Telri - ............. - ........3#c • seat must buy a ticket).

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stclii Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. ami Mr». J l> MePTIruy ami 

Iwby o f  P'oit Worth ami llrv ami 
Mra. Sam Ituaarll o f  Oklahoiu4 
M|>rnt WtHliioiday with Mr. ami 
.Mr*. .McPTlroy.

Mr* PTIvi* n>U wriil to Waco 
Sunday to bo with hor alater-lu- 
law. Mrs Marry liaddot-h, who 
wa* uporatMl on -Monday

Thr S«*nl«*r play wa* wrell at- 
Ifiidwd Friday nl|ht and It wa* 
kur* rtnt*. All at'tiHl th«*lr part* 
fine and all IlktHl It The l>and 
from John Tarlelon furnlahed the 
mu*lc, played before the play l»e- 
Kan and Iretween the act*. The 
niuklc wa* enjoyed hy all. A aum 
of (tilt 00 waa taken In.

Tom (\>nley. who ha* been In 
service and oeer*ea.t R O l hi* dla- 
cha ise  and came home thi* week 
Me l*H>k* well and la very ( lad  to 
b«' home aaaln

The work la proRreaalna nicely 
on the realdeiice ft»r .Mr. tldem 
and hi* slater*. Mlaaea Mary and 
Lelah The hou*e Is beln* put up 
south o f  .Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew 
Ja< kkun's home

James Phtlllpa of John Tarleton 
spent the week end at home.

Mr and Mr* Seward spent the 
week end In .\ll»any and Hrown 
wood.

.Mrs t’okey (iravea and son went 
ti* Mi>u»lon P*tlilay to meet Cokey.

Mr and .Mr* .\ P' I’olnack of 
Walnut Sprtna* »iwnt the week 
end with Mr. and Mr* P'ord

Mist MIttle (lordon I* visitinic In 
P'ort W«>rth

Mr and Mra Kobert Sawyer and 
ton o f  Fort AVorth spent the week 
end here

Mr* Kelt* Sander* o f  Waco vis
ited here Ihit week end

Mra Morteuae Prater o f  MIco 
w a* h e re  t h la  week.

CpI and Mr*. Tom Tidwell of 
Colorado Sprlna* vlalted hi* 
mother Mr* ladah Tidwell, a few 
day* thla week

J AV AA'ayue. who la In service 
and stationed In Ikalla*. spent the 
Week end at home

Mr* MiH»per. one o f  the teach
ers. spent the past week end in 
.\hllene

Mr» I»ixlc Ka,' of AA aco I* with 
her mother. .Mr* Spemer. who Is 
at the home o f  her daughter. .Mr*
J L Tidwell She I* confined to 
her lo-d

.\ miacellaneout shower wa* 
giten to Mr* l^tham Mowell of 
Stephetivllle Thursday aftenoatn 
at the home of  her cousin. Mr.s 
Sadler When the gurst.v arrived 
refreshinenta were served. c<m- 
slstlng o f  i( e < old punch, ccwikles 
|M>tato chip* olives, and nuts 
which W e r e  fine The bride was 
*<-companled by her mother-ln-Uw 
and a Mr* Wmid. also of Stephen- 
vllle I.lttle Mis* .Ann .Sadler lanie 
In harking Very pretty anil gavt 
her a *imh>I o f  ribbon and she was 
told to wind the ribbon on th> 
s|aail and at the end would ta- a 
gift and so at the oihe'- end I.lttle 
Mis* C.av (oatdman brought In 
"line girt* and they kept on »om- 
Ing The little ladle* had on even
ing dresses Ann s was pink ami 
Cay * was white p'aye got a la r c  
shower o f  nice gift* and she wa- 
»ery proud o f  them ami thanked 
everyone .A large crowd wa* on 

Ihan l and all enjoyed If very mu' h 
I Mr* Cohen o f AVaro visited her

I aunt Mrs Momer Wmely. this 
w e «‘ k

Mrs Sliver and rhililren returned

|li> their home In Pecos on P'rld.vy 
Her parents Mr and Mr# Mi 
laoichlln accompanied her home 

I .ind spent the we«'k enil
Mr and Mr* Truett ll. iley and 

he brother, James T all of 
AA eatherflird *p<-nt Siimtay afte' 
noon In lh»' home of Itev and Mr« 
poller

Mr* Alli e f 'he iier  and *on Olev 
of Cleburne *pent the w l ek end 
_hc:. with relallri* 
j M-s Ie>ng o f lllnffdale I* vlslt- 
!lng her d.tnghter Mr* Ilrndley 
I Mr* John Wvrhe *p«nt the week 
end In Odesra with her ron. James 
and family

Mr law ker and daiishler. Ml«-< 
Pa spent the past week end witn 
'll* slater. Mr* Josle Il.tghv near 
c le n  Hose She ai cotiiiianied them 
home and *p«-nt the week end 
Her son. Clvde and wife o f  C.len 
Ko*e came Sunday and all spent 
Sunday In Hamilton with Mr 
Porker's •Isfer

Mr and Mra Everett Chester of 
filrkeraon ^penl the week end with 
'■cr parent*. Mr. and Mr* p; M 
J a c k s o n

Mr# J W Park* aprni the week
l . ' id  In MIg Spring with her *«>n-

In-law and daughter, Mr. and Mia 
AV It .N'ewaoin.

Mr and Mra. W AA' Oldham vis
ited the Kal Stiw k Show Sunday 

Mrs. Annie llelle Mat tin o f  Cle- 
hurne spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs l.oader

Mr*. T C. Hovey was in the 
Stepheiivllle Hospital twii days for 
Ireatinent thla past week.

AA' H. laradrr Jr and his girl 
friend, Mtaa iHira Pllly. all of 
Corpus Chrlsll. spent the week end 
with hla pareni*.

Sgt. John 1). Siiillh and wife of 
San Antuiiln apent the week end 
here wHh relatives

The slnglnR Suiulay afternoon 
at the Church o f Christ was well 
attended and was gtwwl Vlalturs 
came from Hamilton County and 
from nearby towns.

“ Dakota" A Great 
Film With Top Cast 
CiOminsT to the Hico

When John Wayne had Juat fin
ished "D akota" which <<iinea to 
the Hico Theatre on Sunday and 
Monday, he waa iiiel by film editor. 
Ki«-«l Allen o f  Ketiuhltc Studio* 
“ John." said All<-n. "you 've Juat 
made another great picture." re
ferring to "Dakota '

"Thaiika, Fred " said AA'ayne. 
"why should It Iw anything hut 

IgiMwIT The best producer-director 
In the business, Jm‘ Kane, niude It 
Ward llond. Vera Hrulni lUlston. 
AValter Hrennan. Mike Maiurki. 
Ona Munaon. Paul are the
greatest galaxy of motion picture 
start In the business. Three o f  
the greatest writers known to the 
mutton ptetur* Industry worked on 
the acrlpU and the picture coat 
more to make than I'd tare to 
mention. It takes many elements 
to make a gtard mutton picture hut 
I m glad iCa over and I hope th* 
public ahares your opinion o f  
‘ Dakota ’ "

IT. 8. WOMAN MINI8TKR . . . 
Mra. KatlMr Brunumr. Jack- 
aoB. Calif., la la Loadoa rep- 
raseaUac Aha IT. 8. oa Aka UNO 
educalloaal, aacial aaR caltur- 
al orgaaixathNi. She Is the 
only Aairrlraa womaa to bold 
the rank of mlalalor.

Hedy, Bob and June 
Star In New Film 
At Hico Theatre

Civstarring Hedy t.amarr, liolterl 
Walker ami June Allyson. Metro- 
(loidwyii-.Mayer'a new hit, "H er 
Highness and the llellhoy.*”  opens 
Thursday at the Htco Theatre.

Dlrect«*d by Ulchard Thorpe and 
produced b.v Jiw Paaternak, the 
film tells the em banting story of 
a l>elltM>y who falls In love with 
a princess and Is confronted with 
the problem o f  leaving the girl he 
always has adored

Mias luimarr, whose most recent 
pictures were "KAperlment Peril
ous" and "The Conspirator*" por
trays the princess, and Robert 
Walker, following hi* work In 
“ The CUM-k" and 'Thirty Seconds 
Over T okyo” , plays the Irellboy 
June Allyson, as the other girl, 
ha* Just been seen In "Music for 
Millions" and "T w o  C.lrl* and a 
Sailor."

Alao In the cast o f  "H er High
ness and the llelllmy" are Hags 
Ragland and Agnes Mooreheud

Are You Usinir 
the Best In GaHoIine 
and Motor Oils?

Wr arc not trying to Itr nosey, ivut only trying to be 
helpful. We want to jMNnt out that unless you have tried 
those TEXACO PRODLCTS —  Texaco Sky Chief and 
Texaco Fire Chief Gasolines and Motor Oils —  you have 
been missing some of the pleasures of driving your car.

Next time you are in need o f gasoline come by Ogle 
Bros. Service Station and fill *er up Avith Texaco Sky Chief 
Gasoline and feel the difference in motor performance 
and driving pleasure.

— We Carry a CoRiplctc Liae of Motor Oik aad
Abo Do Wasliaig it Greasini and Flat Fizisf

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

Ogle Bros.
T E X A C O  S T A T I O N  N O .  1

Firechief Gasoline if  Skychief Gasoline 
Exide Batteries

SHIP BY

T R U C K
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
IJVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon r̂ 
Distance Haulintr

E. C  ALLISON Jr.

F e e d  M u st B e  C o n se rv e d !
5 0  SA VS THE U. S. D. A.

It is the duty of ever>’ conscientious Poultryman to cooperate in this effort, by 
buying: only the BEST CHICKS. X  quality chick eats no more feed than a scrub.

For 26 Years Keeney H ave Been Producing

Quality Chicks and Poults
AT NO HIGHER PRICE TH AN ASKED BY SOME HATCHERYM EN who make 
no effort to eliminate disease by Culling, Blood*testing and Selecting only the best 
individuals to use for reproduction.

—  It Will Pay You to Consult With Us Before You Buy Chicks or Poults —

K e e n e y ’s L e g h o rn s  A r e  U . S . C e r tifie d —  

N e w  H a m p sh ire s, M in o rc a s  an d  H y b rid s

A r e  U . S . A p p ro v e d
PURE BROAD BREAST BRONZE POULTS, U. S. Certified . $60.01) Per 100

PITRE BROAD BREAST BRONZE POULTS, U. S. Approved $55.00 Per 100

PURE DO.MES W HITE HOI.I.AND 1>0ULTS. U. S. Approved......$65.00 Per 100

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

—  AVe Guarantee An Adequate Supply of TEXO  Starting and Growing Feeds

Keeney’s Hatchery
PHONE 163 HICO, TEXAS
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Classified Rates
Wordi~1 U 7 »t T »t I «t I Ad« 

1-10 n  SB! A l l  .46! .66! .10
li-ll I JOTAir .«0| .751 -»S
Ffr RMt or Loom

FI’ KNISHEI) o k  I'NKCU.NISHKIi 
«|N irtin»iit for ri»iit at my home la 
town. Mra. A. A. Kruwu.

For Solo or Trodo
roR SALE: 0 <nm1 5-r(Miiii houif to 
bo iwovod or oalvuRfd. Lotatfd 
on Allmnn Road. Utho Horton, 
Phono 19. Htco. 44-ltp

FOR BALE: New houoe, 4 roomii 
and hath, fl iturea complete, on 
r o m o r  lot S blocka from .Main St 
Ideal home fer  aoinebody. Moreau 
Moon, owner. Phone 1(I4. 44-tfc

FOR SALE; FVirm Radio, Hattery 
Radio, and Electric Radio Corner 
D m c  Co. 44-t(c.

FOR BALE: One 26 i  76 ft. bual- 
neaa hulldlne. Write Box 324. 
Hlco. Tea. 44-tfc.

Lota o f  Rood blackberry wood fur 
tale. Benton JagRars. 44-2tp.

FOR SA L E: John Deere Tractor, 
LA *44 model. E«iulpment. Near 
Fred Jaiirarn. Rod Word. Hlco. 
Tea.________________________  44-2tp.

FOR BALE: John Deere H Tractor 
with two-row  equipment, power 
lift; on good rubber. Ceo Jonea 
Motora. 43-t(c.

FOR SALK; 2 men'a i RcK klnghani) 
Suita. Bultable for aprlne and aum- 
mer wear: 2 pra trouaera with 
each, and In perfect condition .V 
bargain for aume one. Frank Mln- 
gua. t3-tf(

kX)R SALK: F-12 tractor with
7-dlar one-way plow. Jeaae .Maa- 
aengale. 4.3-2tp.

I-'OR BALK: Baby beef bronze
turkey poulta. From blood tcated 
etock. See or  write Hancock 
Hatchery, Hlco, Texua. 42-3tp.

Inturanet
See me for Hull Inaurance on 
cropa Shirley Campbell 12-tfc.

■■\VK l ’ \Y  for the Aahes." C \V«I- 
ton dandy. Tel. 6. 42-4tc.

LET MB INSURE your farm prop* 
arty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

IK I T S  I,IKK IN'SCRANCK 

Re Sure It'a 

R I O d  R A N l> K

JACK NO.NCE. Agt.

It'a amurt to purchaae 
Inaurance from your Home 
Town Agent —  alwaya on 
the Job when you need him 
moat —  at claim time.

C. Walton Gandy
Complete Inaurance Service 

Tel. 6

Llvtitoek and Poultry
KOR SALK; ItMt White I^-ghorn 
iiena. A D. SImmona, Hlco. 44-lp

T'ttR SALK 3 head work horaea, 
Vagoii.  toola. 6 cowa. 4 helfera. 
John duinn, Rt. 4. Hlco. 44-2tp

For FRKK REMOVAL o f  dead, 
crippled or wortbleaa atock. call 
C O L L IX T  Hamilton Soap Wurka, 
Phone 3U3, HamlKon, Tex. 16-tfc

hXlR SALE: Karmall K12 on ateel, 
2-row planter and cultivator. Dick 
Stegall and fleorge Tabor. 42-tfc.

For HIcka Star Olla and Oreaae. 
aee J. A. Hughee. 11-Sc

I-TIR SALK: One pair horaea. •? nr 
7 veara old. and wagon and har- 
neaa J. W. I.a(iie, Hlco. 42-3tp

USE ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Savea 
w.'ar and expenae. Oentilne parta 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A 
Hughea Service Station. SO-tfe.

n m  SALK; Old atyle Royal type
writer In go«id condition. McEver 
ic Sandera. Il-tfc.

TOR SALE; '38 inmlel Chevrolet 
tudor, new tirea. radio and heater. 
New overhaul. Ogle llroa 4I-tfc
YOUR CLOTHKS wtil dry much 
faatcr If you will replace the worn 
rolla on your Maytag Waaher with 
new rolla. A complete atock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 60-tfc

—  P I A N (I S 
Rebuilt Inatrumeiita that you 
would be glad to own.

—  B e n c h e a 
I'pholatered top. with mualc 
compartment. Mahogany or 
walnut finlah.

— F i n e  T u n i n g  —
A E. HCKKL PIANO SIIOPPK 
dien Roae Road. Sicphenvilic 
P. O. Box Bill Phone 7P:

44-2tp

SOTM'K OF f ITV KI.Et TIO\ TO 
BE HELII 0 \  APKII. 1  I9IK

By virtue o f  authority veated In 
me aa Mayor o f  the City o f  Hlco, 
Tc.vaa. I hereby order an election 
to be held In aaid City o f  Hlco on 

^ l e  flrat Tiieaday In .\prll. aald 
date being the 2nd day o f  .\prll. 
19l«. The election herein ordered 
la for the purpose o f  electing the 
following City Officers, to-wlt

A Mayor to succeed J.> C. Har
row ; an Alderman to succeed J. V. 
l.atckey: an Alderman to succeed 
J W. Paraona; an Alderman to 
succeed Roy French.

That aald election shall be held 
on the above date In aald City at 
the City Hall, J. W Autrey la 
hereby appotnte<l Presiding Offi
cer o f  aald election.

All candidates are asked to file 
Iheir names aevrnty-two hi>ura 
preceding opening polls on aald 
day o f  elertion.

In evidence o f  the above order 
1 hereto affix my Official Seal of 
the City o f  Hlco. Texas

J C BARROW
-  Mayor o f  City o f  Hlco. Texas.

42-4tc.

See

W . M. HORSLEY  

For

FARM , FIRE &  

AUTOM OBILE  

INSURANCE

—  CHICK.S —
H.ihy cbicka. started chicka, most 
all popular lireeds. 0|ien all the 
time.

KENNEDY'S HATCHERY 
Duhllii, Texua 

Box 17
42-41C.

Rial Eatata
b'OR SALK: The Platt Ranch. 3 
miles west o f  Hlco; 614 acres. ,M) 
In cultivation. New house, ever- 
laatliig water on itlace. See or 
write A. Platt. Stepheiivllle. Tex.

I:: 2tp.

RESIDENCE I-'OR SALE: 6 rooms, 
large lot. cunvenient to s iIkmiI. 
PosNeasloi) at otue. D. E. McCarty.

38-tf. .

ARE YOC LOOKING KOR 
A IIO.ME''

We have lota o f  good buys In 
City Prop«-rty. Small Karma, and 
Stw k Karma.

WRIGHT & BATTLES 
Hlco— Phone 23. 30-tfc.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trad# 
Real Estate, aee D. K. .McCarty, tfe

Wantad
Would like to lease I.IUHI or L.'i'U) 
acres grass land. V. S. Joiner. 
Box !'9. Weatherford. Tex. 41-4*c

IN THE MABKkrr for 1914 I-oan 
Cotton. .Mux Hoffman. 37-tfc.

I-'OR FREE RK.MOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthleaa stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Tex. 16-tfc

J. C. BARROW
.NOTARY PI'IILIC

Confidential Service or Aaaistancr 
on All Personal and Private 

■Matters.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott
—  Veterinarian —  

STEPHENVILLE. TE.\.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

Htco, T E X A S

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

M ARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

AT BEAAOXABLC PBICEB
"Whatever man owea to thoaa 
gone before can only be paid 
in m e m o ry — reapectfnl and 
alncere A memorial will aecura 
that memory, constantly and 
laaplringly. for  all poaterlty.”  
T »  »1BTI aBMOMAL CO.
f r a n k  MINGUS

IT! B m , fm .

Fairy
— By —

Mra. J, O. Rlcbardaon
O----------- ------ — •

We have ret-eivtsl fine ralna dur- 
Itig tile paal week and grain la 
l iM ik ln g  much U-tter.

We are very sorry to learn of 
the death o f  .Mrs J H McNeill of 
Waco, who pasaed away w«-ek be
fore laat The .Mc.Nelll family re- 
alded near Euiry for many years. 
A grandduiiKhler. .Mrs. Choi'k Lit
tle. ri-Hidea near l-'alry. We exlead 
our heartfelt sympathy to all thoae 
bereaved at her pussliig.

Mrs Reedle Herrin wag co n 
veyed home from the Holt lloa- 
pltul at .Meridian the flrat o f  laat 
W ee k after several duya' lllnesx 
with pneumonia. We wish fur her 
a speedy re<-overy.

.Mr. 1 I) Hornshy o f  Hale O u 
ter and .Miss Oxtie Dean Newton 
uf Pollsville were uliRrd in iiiur- 
rlage Krliluy night o f  last week, 
St the bume of Rev. and .Mrs. Draii 
Columbus. Rev. Columbus uffl- 
eluted We are not ai-gualnled 
with the gnMim. but Miss Dixie 
Dean Is the youngeat daughter o4 
Rev. and Mra Dxra .Newton of 
Pottaville and haa vialted here uti 
various tx-caalona iln<-e she was a 
mall child accoinpanyliig her 

parents, as her father la a former 
pastor of the Church o f  Christ 
here and alao filled appointments 
here at Intervals fur a number o f  
years. We wish fur Ike happy 
couple much ti iccess and pros
perity.

Mrs lliittle Little attended the 
fuueral ut Mr. Hugh IRsiper at 
Htco last Sunday. Mr. Huuper 
was hurled on hla 93rd birthday, 
and was a cousin o f  .Mrs. Little's 
late husband.

Those from here attending sing* 
iiiK at the Chur-h of Christ st Ire
dell last Sunday afterioHin were 
Mr. and Mra. .Nat Grimes and 

family. Mr. and Mrs. K 7. Ilrum- 
mltt. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Richard
son. .Mr and Mrs. Mill l.,aekey, 
Mr and Mrs. II ('. Rei k. and Mr 
and Mrs ( '  W llniiison.

Mr. and Mrs. IhMiley Whitaker 
have- moved to the Miller phtci* 
< formerly known us the- D<-aton 
farm I.

Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers and little 
daughter, ( 'arolyn. visited last 
Sunday uflerncHin In the homes o f  
■Mr. and Mrs Wesley Jones and 
family and Mrs Punch Oglesby o f  
lacilhaiii Wesley recently received 
his discharge and Is a hrofher-lii- 
luw o f  Mrs .Sellers

Those from here attending 
Port Worth Stock Show wc-re 

Mrs G R Eoinliy, Mr 
Wallace Edwards.

Oran Williford, and 
Paul Mutton, and 

whose- nam<-s wi-

Mr.
Mr

the
Mr.
and
and
and

proltalil V 
fulled to

and 
.Mrs.
Mrs 
Mrs 
olh«-rs 
fee t-lvc-

.Mr amt Mrs .\. J. Mllb-r ri-- 
renlly  c-njovt-d having all their 
family tog<-lher again Tln-lr c-ld- 
esl son. Milford recelv<-d his dl«- 
I harge- from the- s«-rvli <• ac-vi-r-il 
months ago Oilier mem leers o f  
the family presi-nl wi-re Mr. and 
Mrs Rav (Lefty i.MRIer and c h i l 
dren and .Mr. and Mrs. Hargis an-l 
children o f  Carlslaid. .N .M . un<l 
Mr and Mrs Pete Strickland and 
little daughter. Svlvlu Ray

Mr. and Mrs J O Richardson 
visited a while last Sunday ufter- 
ncMui In the home of  their niece 
Mrs. Rtll Cho.Hi- ami family of 
m-ur Iredell. Mrs Choate Is the 
former Miss Fay Richardson They 
reside on the Wllliurn Phlllli-s 
farm.

Edwin Sc-llhelim-r o f  I'nnip IIiHid 
spent lltc week i-ttd here with hla 
wife and with his parents .it llain- 
llton Well. Edwin you will prob
ably he- a civilian hefor-- w«- catch 
u|i with you on that rank, so pb-as,- 
excuse us for addressing you as 
uImivo

Misses Dapliinc- ami Palsy .\nu 
Hoover of John Tarb-loo College 
S|ienl the week end with their par 
eiits and tirother. Mr. and Mrs 
E \l Hoovi-r and Darwin.

One o f  the workm*-n employed 
to help raze the old J O RI. hai d- 
son home- dwelling recc-titlv. liaml 
ed our husband a letter he foun 1

la an Item of  
a former Ham
as It appeared

which had been written to my hua- 
hancl’a parents in January o f  19U4 
by Miss Maude Dlckersuu, then uf 
Crews, Texas. This proves the 
old adage that "time changes all 
IhliiKS." .MIsa Maude was then 
employed as housekeeper fur Dr. 
and .Mrs. 8. W Young who hud 
moved from Fairy to Crews .Vlas 
Dickerson also resided iic-ar Fairy 
before gciing to 4'rews. The letter 
was 111 uiiswc-r to uio- she liud re- 
relved from our husluuid's parents 
She slated that .Mr. Juke hud been 
to see his baby lreferring to the 
late .Mr. Jake Ogle o f  Fairy l, the 
baby being now Mrs Moiiiie Jom-s 
who was reared by ht-r grand 
^arellla after the clc-alh o f  her 
mother. She statcxl she was sorry 
to learn o f the death uf .Mrs. Lola 
Fort twifu of Hugh Fort, also now 
Ijc-ceusedi who was the former 
Miss laila Cox. She also staled 
she was glad to hear uf the mar
riage o f  Huh and Allle ireferring 
to .Mr. ami -Mrs. H. II Wolfe of 
near Flilry). .Mrs. Wolfe Is the 
former .Mias Altie Wilson Kllii-c 
this was written Miss Msiide mar
ried a Mr. Floyd Htruwn of Crews 
and reared a family o f  seven rhil- 
dreii. She now resides at Conroe, 
Texas. She has liait her husband, 
mother, one lister, one brother, 
and two hrolhers-ln law .Mra. 
Monlie Jones has two daughters 
and one grandchild, and Dr and 
Mra. Young and our huahaiid'a 
pareniB have passed away Yea, 
"time changes things The letter 
and envelope were IhUIi In gcMwl 
condition. .Mrs Strewn Is a sla
ter o f  Mra Hrillle Little of l-'alry 
and S F Dic kerson o f the Percivat 
eomniunity.

•Mrs. .Maye C.rogaii Griffith of 
Dallas la visiting her slitter, .Mrs 
W  L  Jones.

The following 
news concerning 
lltoii 4'uuiity iMiy 
III an Oakland iipws|iupcr dated 
Monday. Ib-c. 3, 1946 "Harvey
Lee .Massinglll. Oakland .\rmy man 
home after more than three years 
III a Jap prison, was In receipt of 
a letter fruiii President Hurry S 
Truman, expreaaing thanks for his 
services in eonihat. cThe letter, 
which was very eoinpllmeiitary, 
followed.) The 41-year-old Army 
mail wuH captured at the- fall of 
Corrc‘ g|c|or and was Imprisom-ci in 
the Philippines and lii Kluslitu 
He entereci the service In January, 
192.7. Ills wife, .Mlniiic. unct his 
daughter. Ruth. 12. live at 26*7 
Grundc- Vista ,\ve , Oakland ll.ir 
vc-y Lc-e is a son o f  .Mr uiul Mre 
John Maasliigtll who re dd>- 4ciii(h 
o f  llunillton. anci Is a nephew of 
H R and E 7. Rruimnllt amt .Mrc 
Reedle Hc-rrlli o f  near Fairy Ills 
mother Is the former MD- Clara 
Drum mitt.

Ml-sc-s Ovie and Klsb- Parki cn- 
tel tallied s group of rrb-iid-. Sat 
ui'clay night with a singiu aiicl 
Various games Rc-frc-slimciilt wc-rc- 
served to La Verne Leoii.irc. J. T 
Lecciiard. S 1 c. o f  Corpus Chrlsti. 
Charles Darwin llcaiver. D.iplilne 
and Puti=y Aim Ibavvei of St.-phen- 
vllle. slid TexI- Ih-ll Alllsccn.

Wee-k c-nd visitors in the home 
of .Mr. amt .Mrs Olga Duncan we--'- 
thelr children. Mr-< Es«le M a e  
Sopfe- ami duiigliter. Barbara, of 
Diillus: Mr. anil Mrs 11 M Dercb-ii 
o f  Forrc-stciu: .Mr and .Mrt Gc-1
Duncan ami (wo children of Dull 
lln. .Vlr and Mr-< v S .McKamlle- 
and two clillilri-u of San .\utoulu 
.Mrs Ml Kaiidb -- had -.pent the we> 
visiting her p.iri-niM ami her hits 
buml s parent Mr and .Mrs J \ 
.Ml Kandli-s o f  ll.milltnn M.irliai.i 

I Sopfe stayed fu r  ,i two wi-i-k~ 
■visit with till gi.iniliian-iits .M" 
isiiil .Mrs Mill C"V Ilf Wui o » e  
visitors Sumlai ewiiing and iilg'it 
with his sister Mr- Olga Dunruii 
and f.inilly.

I Rev. Iloim-r I. Fort will fill hi- 
I regular a[i|iiilnlmenl at the .Meih- 
•otlNl c ' lu r ih  next .''imd.-iy 
i -Mr ami Mrs ',V K Gione i-nier 
I tulneil till MelhiillHt Sleward: amt 
'Ihi-lr famllli-I. t- ri-lher with fh ■ 
I imstor. In huiiie la-d Kild.-
nluhl

, .\ grouti Ilf ri lallves im-t lit th'
! home of Ml .mil V; J. T Jaekso:i 
J Sunday hoiiorlii, lilnhduys that

come In March. T h o s e ' present 
were Mrs. .Mary E. Keller and 
daughter, Helen, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Ruliiwaler, Evelyn and A l
ton. .Mr and .Mrs. L. A. Hicks and 
chilciren. Cecil, Hetty Jo. and .Mask, 
Ray and Mary Nell Keller, all of 
Hlco. and Mr. and Mrs. Vertla 
Keller o f  Ktamfoid.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The News Review Is authorized 

to publish the following announce- j 
meiits. subject to the action o f  the i 
Democratic- Primaries:

Hamilton County
For Congress, I7lh Dlstrlct-

WILL1A.M W BLANTON 
ROHKRT R HERRING

For Representative. 94tb DlatrlcX: 
hMUL m'I)DLE.ST0N 

1 Re-Klection)
BYRON L. Mc-CLELLAN 
BAYNE III.ANKENSHIP

For District Attorney;
II. W IB IU .)  ALLEN 

( He-Elcx tlon)

For District Clerk;
C K KDMISTON 

( Re-Klec'llon) 
CLARA LI.NTON

For County Judge:
J It POOL 
n  R WILLIAMS 
\V. ECGENE TATK

For Connty Clerk ■
IRA MOORE

I Re ElecUon)

M m is
ANDSUPPUESFOR
FARM ANIMUS

For County Superintendent' 
FOREST 41 HARPER

Eor County Treasurer:
MRS. H A TIDW ELL 

(Re-Election) 
BILLY *: WOOD

For Tsx .\»seasor-Collertor- 
JACK CATES 
J LAWRENCE DRAKE 
CECIL A M X

Eor Sheriff-
N Y T E R R A L  

I Re-Election) 
ROGER G BAIRD

Eor CcmimU*loner, Precinct 3: 
R. W HANCOCK 

(Re-EIecllon)

Erath County
For Countv T r .ssurcr -

BEI LAH JOHNSON 
I Re-Election)

For CountV ('It-rk-
ELMO WHITE 

( Re-Election)
R K i))OID HICKS

We have a complete line of serums, vac
cines and bacterins for the control of 
diseases that are common with livestock 
in this section.

Don’t run the risk of havinK your 
livestock come up with one of the 
fatal diseases like Blackleg:, Hem
orrhagic Septicemia, etc. Protect 
them now with the proper serums, 
vaccines or bacterins.

NOTICE! —  Most of the instruments 
which we had loaned out have now been 
returned and are once more available to 
customers who buy their serums from us.

We w’ill be grlad to lend to those who 
trade with us our Veterinary Hypo
dermic Syringre so that they can do 
their own work. We also have Mouth 
Sfireaders for u.se in griving: capsules, 
and other instruments we will be 
grlad to lend for a short time to res
ponsible parties who trade with us.
Come in and gret the advantagre of 
our experience with common dis
eases of livestock.

W’e Also Have the Well Known Remedies 
for the ITotection of 

POULTRY, IKKJS AND SHEEP

I
Corner Drug Co.1 Phone 108

UNTIL W E  GET MORE NEW  
CARS W E  ARE STRIVINti TO 
KEEP THE OLD ONES RUN
NING.

W’e have just received an abundance of 
new Parts and Accessories, and are ex
pecting: a shipment of Seat Covers and 
P̂ loor Mats.

W e Specialize In Hard-to-Get 
Items.

G eo . J o n es M o to rs
Phone 20 Hico, Tex.

STARTER
START YOUR

CHICKS

T H E KBW AY

See Us for Your Needs 
We will share with you

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (SL Tulloh
Cash Buyen o f

POULTRY A  EGGS A  C R B A M
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S A F E T Y . . .
P L U S  I N S U R A N C E

PLACE OF MIND is yours when you 
deposit nwney in this LmiiL. Every 
possible safeguard has been provided 
for your protection, including Federal 
Deposit Insurance, which insures the 
accounts of each depositor up to
$5,000.

We are glad to olfer you this extra 
safety. It provides a strong basis for 
cunhilence in our mutual dealings.

The First National Bank
•in Hico Since 1S90”

I
I

w ti

LAUNDRY Service
W E WISH TO A N N O r N O : TH.VT 

W E HAVE « WASHING MAITHNES  
NOW IN (;(K)I) WOKKINO OUDEU 

—  .\nd —
IMJiNTY OE STEAM!

We invite all of our old friends 
and customers t»> come hack to 
set* us and hrinjif a full basket 
and stay all day.

I.rOcated .\t Our Home North of Town On 
the Old Stephenville Koud.

I M C K -r f &  D E U V E K Y  SEKMOE

—  Phone l.'lS —

Hanshew Laundrii
Mr. and .Mrs. K. M. Hanshew

W ITH  THE COLORS
(ContlBUstf from Pm «

make sitevlal effurt to t'oinply 
aith this yeai'a muillua dale for 
(Ittllvery o f  k^isler meitaaKes.

Overseas .Army mall should Ih> 
addressed with the soldier's full 
uame. his rank. .Army Serial .Sum- 
her. orKaiiUalloii and unit. Army 
P(Mt orru* l.APOl .Number and 
should l>« sent lu t are of the Poat< 
master at the Port o f  Kmlaiika- 
tion throufh  which the mall Is 
routed. Kalture to address over
seas mall properly may cause Its 
display or even loss.

Ill the case o f  blaster (ireelluas. 
these must he sent ss  (Irst-ilaai 
mall tu sealed envelopes.

—  ■ * —
"P lease discontinue sendlDR ths 

paper tu t'pl Meiiry C Hlack 
K.A.AP KIliRham. .Arti.,”  says a 
card from Carbon. Teaas "because 
It s Mr lllack now I am at home 
here and my parents take the HIco 
paper also. Just bold everythlna 
for s  w hlle "

—  ♦  —
S SRt IKiuRlas Melvry vras at 

home mid-week uu what be thouRht 
was a three-tlay |tass from HerR- 
Btruni Field. .Austin Kiit upon 
ItMiklnR over the slip o f  paper 
Wednesday Hour found that It was 
made out for only two days and 
was he mad' He said he'd Ret 
even by coiiiIiir home aRaIn this 
week end The AAK staff serReanl. 
who reenllsteti after duty In the 
Pacirir as eiiRlneer Runner on the 
U-I5s. Is now flylnc out of llerR 
Strom hleld as fliRhl enalneer on 
C -I«s  and C 4Ts evai-uatlna pa- 
lleuls from varlou* Reneral hua- 
pitals scattered over the country 
He has visited s*-veral stales sin. e 
reiNirlliiR lust month after bis re- 
. nllsinient furloiiRh spent at home 
here with his father W. H Helvcy 

—  ♦  —
S S»t O V White left Saturday 

moml'nR for San Antonio where 
he was report for assiKninent 
at mIdniRht upon the evt>iratlon of 
his reenllstmrni furlouRh O V 
who was overseas twice durInR 
ths war. has a.keu tor duty SRaln 
In the rro .

—  ♦  —
A note aliened "Mr and Mrs 

Kenneth Strother and Sous" from 
All KasI Ave II Sweetwater car 
ries the follnwInR Infurmallou 

We have bouRht a home hers, 
which we sure do like so p l e a s e  
chanae our a.idrrss Kenneth was 
disrharced from the .Vrnty Ust 
IK loher He h.is a job at the 
Western Windmill Wholesale Co 
as a flllnR clerk I never did 
write Tou to let you know hr was 
out o f  the .Arro.t I noticed In the 
pupr> that you're co in t  to hate 
the Keunlon aacln this year I'm 
so (lad  Hope this finds Hico 
I) K tiuess most of the Istys 
have 1 ome home by now

Frank C.anoe PhM J c, returned 
to Hico last Saturday for a visit 

I with his mother Mrs Myrle Ca- 
, nr.e and fainllv after rerrIvliiR 
his diacharce at .San IMeRo. Calif 

I Another son .Norman Canoe. h.<s 
, lieen here several we«'k; after r.- 
ire;YinR hIs dlscharse at Chanule 
I Pleid III

THANKS BED CROSS . . . 
WaiUM saUMUy to lutoargo 
aa aparattoa to a LaaSoa Ims- 
pHal. tw* .  raar • «M Panda 
C la ^  LaaSoa. is roaaoied by 
a baa al toya (ran Iba far 
away AaMrlaaa Rad Crass, 
saal la ahaar ap Iba UUlc da- 
tin  al sUadator tubercoloala.

Presidential
Quiz

B y  M a jo r  W m . G . M u rd f> ck

1. What Prasidonts aince the 
Civil war were United States 

senators?
2. W h a t  

President’s ef- 
(brta resulted 
in an 8 instead 
of a 12-hour 
day in the 
iron and strcl 
industry?

3. W h i c h  
P r e s i d e n t  
studied law 
under anotlier 
President?

HERE IN HICO
(Cominued from Page ||

 ̂ all the lime Fortunately, there Is 
: iiti longer the daiiRer, the fear, and 

the fox holes of lust year; bm 
llieie is Ihe iiionotoiiy. the lonell- 

. Hess and the yesrnliiR for home 
I liaster, like Christmas. Is a hull 
I day closely assurlaled with home 
{ And (houRhis of home will cer- 
. lalnly be uppermost In the minds 
. and hearts of those (Sis wrhen Kas- 
I ler Sunday i unies around neat 
I muiilh .Next khisler most of them 
I will be home, t'lilll then. "Happy 
f-k^slrr’* tu them iiieuiis an •nvelope 
, and a slump and all Ihe love that 

htsh can carry 
Send all three today.

.Meanwhile, ( i l  Ruys and r u Is . 
skice Ihe .NH etlltor probably won't 
Rei around to takins a doac o f  bis 
own medicine, please accept this 
blanket RreetliiR lu lieu of a per
sonal inesauRe.

"H appy Kaster" to you. wrherover 
you are .Maybe a lot o f  you vvill 
receive your huinr |Mper before 
Faster, which comes on April 21 
this year. This Is written on 
March 21. which they tell ua Is 
the first day o f  .SprtiiR And It's 
lovely this y««ar. with the fine rains 
we've had and the fair weather 
we can expect.

&
f

Notes From Office 
lOf County Home 
Demonstration Agrt.

W, G. Harding Answers
1. Garfield. 

Harrison and Harding. Prior to 
Uiat eight PreaKients had been 
Benntors.

2 Warren G. Harding persuad
ed the iron and steel industry 
to reduce wuxking hours (rum 13 
to 8.

3. Monroe studied law under 
JetTeraon.

HIT’ S li 'i ilL E
ii/f T J :c o t t o r ^  M m im rk

S O U  1 H R O A T — T O N S IL IT Is l
For quick relief from poin ond dit- | 
comfort try our AM M totiR -M w p. It 
is a  doctor's prescription that hos i 
given relief to thoutonds. Cuoron-  ̂
teed superior or your money bock. | 
Generous bottle, with opplicolors 
on. *0c at

n iK M R  nKHi (4t.

It takes sisi years ar.J more 
than 820U0 to bring each acre of 
palms to the point where date 
pr«>durtion hegiru.

Abaolutely pure digtilled water 
will dissolve glase.

The famous heavy gold chains 
usually worn by courtiers in I5th 
century tjiglund coet from |300U 
to $7000

The chemical industry in this 
country uses about 4,000,000 tuns 
of salt a year.

The average housefly carries 
S t ''passengers" about 1,000,000 
bacteria.

The cost of ransoming a pris
oner of war in ancient Greece 
2300 years ago was about five 
minas of silver or close to $100.

Cambric sold for $1.26 a yard in 
New Kngland in the year 1780.

More thaa 13,000,000 cases of 
tomato Juice are consumed in the 
United btates in a vear.

Sewing tape under hullnns will 
help prevent button* from heinR 
Inst and liaiiiuRe done to Rarmrni* 
hy tearliK nut.

A piece nf tape ran Ite ■tlirhed 
ln>lde of Ihe Rarmeni under the 
huMoii line Still h down each 
edge of Ihe tape and then sew 
buttons through the center part of 
the tape.

The ple<-e of tape will help pre 
Vvut materials from icariiiR troin 
the pull of the buttons.

On rayon clothes the ta|>e will 
prevent the damage that often 
eornes from pressing too hard or 
with too hot an Iron under buttons 

• • •
I'oullrynirn ran cut down uu 

losses due tu breakage o f  eggs by 
supplying the hens with needed 
liillieral*

“ Hen- raniiot lay eggs with 
proper shells on them uules* th- 
IHiultryman supplies his hens with 
sufflelent mineral* In the diet." 
says S .A MiMire. (Hiultry sperlal- 
Isl f.ir Ihe A A M College Exten
sion Servlee. Calelum la most iin- 
I'ortant, hut phosphorns and man- 
giin< se also are needed.

’ liy withdrawing ralrium from 
their own bones, hen* may keep 
turning out ,:immI shells for a short 
lime even when they are not get
ting It In their feed." says .Mr 
.Moore "Hut hy the limw they us* 
up about a fourth o f  the calelum 
In their hones, they iM-gnn laying 
thin shelled eggs, and finally stop 
laying altogether.

"Usually the laying hen has about 
twiee as much ratcluin In her
blood as Is found in the blood nf 
riM>hters and immature pullets." 
says Mr. Mtatre "Hut even so.
that amount and reserves In other 
|>arts «>f the IsMly are s<H>n used up 
without proper calcium In the
feed "

The diets .Mr. Moore re«ommetids 
for laying hen* contain alxiut two 
and i?ne fourth |>er cent ralrium 
and three quarters o f  one per rent 
phosphorus Those fur growing 
chicken* contain about one per
< ent calcium and two-thirds o f  one 
per rent phosphorus.

Such feed* as lame meal, meat 
mrwt. alfalfa meal and milk by
products may supply as miii'h as 
nio half Ihe raliium  needed hy 
laying hen* Hut those feeds need 
to he supplemented with extra l al- 
cium In such forms as rrush<-d 
llmt-stoiie and o y s 'e r  shell.

►miEl. II. H.ANHER.
Hsmilton Co. H I> Agent.

W o k o v g o k fto id
HOW to p p ly  on  
hand. G o t yOMt 
nood* N O W .

N o w , wilH D D T , tko  now "n iira c lo  
iiillos," Purina M ills  kos dovolopod  
two Ny sprays tkot moko fly control not 
only C H E A P E R  but 
M O R E  E F F E a iV E  
a n d  E A S IE R  tkon  
ovor bolorn.

FOR PARM PUN AND MUSIC I  
T w m  in  on Purino's 1

OTRV H O U tI M A TIN U  ^
y ^  Mv«w«l tonston IM to-tltSO  UY. •-> IrOO-Ixtot

PRIDAf. RARm  n ,  lt!r„

N ew  Wash Prints

Size 12 to 20 

(). P. A. PRICED —

2.80

F E A T U R I N G

Spring Blouses

Tailored or 
l)!*essy Styles

O. P. A. PRICED

2.70 - 2.10 - 2.(M)

Sizes 32 to 40

N E W

Plastic Patent Bags

In Gleaminjr 
Black or 

Shiny White

Will not crack 
or i)eel.

4.9r> -  3 .9 5  -  2 .9 8

Bemberg Printed Sheers
— FOK THE MATRON —

Sizes 36 to 44 

O. P. A. PRICED

9.80

i

i

?1 , < ^ ^ 0 SSARD

V 1 \ /IT A V O R IT E  o f Thousands 

. iThis Front-Lacing Corset
Thousands of women, rverywbere, 
order Goasard** famous 5S)B. agsin 
and again' Superior 6gur« coerretion 
features and ex.-rptional comfort SR 
responsfoie for tu wtdrspeesd popu* 
tanty. The heavtrr women And new 
youth and alsadertemg grace 
in dll* firm brocade corset . ,

t  S  i  «  ■ r '•


